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THE FIRST PRIZE DEI3ATE.

' NT] Lille preseat ycar puiblic debaling wvas ahniost un-
jheard of :ît Ottaiwa University. But "Ille olci order

cli;tligetii, an csya' nterprisingi cominitcee

resoIl'ed to niake a begînnin- in that line. On Tuesclay evening,
May i4ili, th first Public Debec w:îs leld, amd hIe uiîqualificd
succcss of the undertaking rele cts grreat credit on thi- Society as a
Nvhiole, the executive comniijUce and ille debaters especially, and
augurs well for a continuance of ibis hi-111ly desirable custom, as
an ;unital affair, in the future. Despite t.he fact that approaching
de-tree exaxinations muade the task of prcparing a debate vcry
diffici.1t, and even shint out sonie of~ our best meii froni conipeting.
ilhe coninittee contriv'ed to, make ail the ncecessairy ar rangemient's
and to place on the platforni nmen %vhio vvere thoroughly deserving
and representative.

The subject chosen for discussion was, ''Rcesolved, thaï,
goveruinieits should own and control railroads." The pertinency

of the question miade it most interesting, and it was discussed in
a comprelîcusive and cloquent manner, whicli held the attention
of the large aud distinguishied audience froni eiuigto end.
Tiventy minutes w'ere ailowcd to, each speaker. Sharp at 8.30 the
judges, Mâessrs C. F. MNclIsaac, B. A. M. P., N. A. Belcourt, L. L. D.,
M. P., HI. J. Logban, B. A.. NI. P., D'Arcy Scott, L. L. B.,
amd D. J. McDougal, B3. A., L.L. B., took their seats. A iv'ell-
rcnidered quartette, ''Play On," by \Iessrs. KiN, artin, 'Nolan
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and Prof. 1-orrig-an, openied the eveiiing,'s progrramime. The
President, Mr. J. T. XVarnock, 'oi, then miade a shiort address of
welcome, concludling bý introducing the first speaker for the
aflirrnative, Mr. A. P. Donne]>', 'ox, whlose wvords wvere in part
as follow.s

ilZr. Chai rmlaf, .1fessrs. Judgces, Ladies anzd Gent/lemen

"'<'le subject for debate this evening requires no tengthyv
introduction. ht is flot a iîew policy, this nationalizing the rail-
wavs ;it bas been reducecl to systeni by European andl Asiatic

govrnmntsand lias attained for thiem thenationaI and econoniical
encls whicli an ellicient raiIvay shiould serve. Thiat it bas flot been
adoptcd on thi-s continent is, a tribute radier to the conservatismi of
our governmiients than to ille progressiveness of their policies.

''le fundaniental priiiciplc tiponi whichi the resolution before
us rests is that the ivelfare of a people can be pronioted better by

a gternncnt epreentig teir interests and legislating for thern
geîrl'than hy a private company whose priniary object is

privatte gain. Following this is a companion principle that as the
people are source of wealth, if there are any revenues arising f rom
ille traffic ;indc travel incident to national life, the xv-lîole people
have the first riglit to those reue.And mark well that I accept
botli ternis of the resolutioni--owniership andl conitrol-%,. hichi are
correlative, for a g-overnmnent cannot effectively control railways
owvnect and operated by private companies. These principles are
applied to-day by our municipal gov'ernmnents thiat find it profitable
for purposes both of accommodation and economy to provide thecir
own --as plants, their wvater suppl-ies and zlheir strect railways.
Considerations likce these give a pertinence to hlie question at issue
recent events ini railw;iv cir<Jes of the United States give it

Now even if Ilhe operation of ratil,.'ays by priv'ate conîpanies
%vere -s.tistctory to peoples %vliose goverinents favor tuit policy,
and if those railiva s côinforiiccl to the national ends to wvhich
rail-ways should conform, the second principle wvould still be
involved ini this that if ---overiiiients can conduct railway's on as
good base-, as can private conipanies, thiey still -,ltoultl nationalize
theni for purposes of revenue. But, Sir, 1 hold thiat the system of
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private ownership) of railwavs, as applied iii various comntries, lias
failed in miany of the essentials of a national policy, on the otiier
hiand tuit zovernmien ournership lias been attended wvith most
desirable resuits, and as suchi shoulc ie the railivay policy of
rov ernments.

W~e need tiot leave home to stuicly the systeni of private
owniershiip. The railwvay policies of tlie various gavcrinments of
Caniada furnisli abmndant matter at lianid. The history' of i]* con-
struction of a railwv ini Caniada niay bc surîmied up somewl'hat
like this :a conîipziîiy desirinig to build a railroad, applies to tic
gov'ernmnti for a charter, rectiviing whicli it asks for the usual
encouragement ; tlîis, oftener than tiot, means that for everv mile
of railway conl;trutcted Ilic governniient gives a cash subsidy, a land

grn.and liberal btîndinir and stocking poweî s. The comipany
iiu obtains bonusýes fromi Ilie prov:inces and iitiinicip;tlities- wvhichi

%vîi lie direcily beîîerfed lîy ii rond, anid will i i ribute collectct
thus froi ic ane people througli three sources the constructi oui o
the railvay, -,lreadv hiaîfpaid for, is begun.

Thiis policy lias prcived a costlv one, lias not developed pro-

perly tie resources of Caniada and bias given miLII diS.iatiSf;tction.

'l'le nault lies not with ic ovrnîc but witli tie conmpanies,
wlio have ibused ai once the privileges exbeuîded to i lieni and thie

trust repose(] in tieuii. On ilie st renilt of poivers grauite.1 ilieni
by parlianieuît tlîey lhave sold bonds valued liiglî above ilic cost of
Construction, tv-;tei-ed stocks likewise, and ihave kept tic proceeds

of tie sales. These bonds anid atniosplîeric stocks are &;l.d tip as

dig iehis agaiîîsb Ulic railronds, andith e inberesb anud thie divi-
dentis on tiieni ýgo to svell ii expense accouîts tif Uic companies,
ov'er wvlicli in» turn thie receipts mîust nîouuît by way of highîl rates

ini order thiat the companies uiay pay otlier div'ideuîds on capital
actually iinvcsted iii the raîlroads. Auid wlîile the gov'ern-iîcuîî lias
a nominal riglit to contrai raies, tlîîs riglit is ijnitedto thUi reg-ula«t-

in- a raie of profit ý,vliicli by a clever systemi of book-keceping bliat

conipanies kni w ell i nce'er a large fraction over thue ex,.penses."
Hiere -,fter slio'vitig tliai the C.IP. R. lias bceeî actually paid

for iii cash and landi by thie Canladian people andi yet retards ta a
grreat exient Uic developileilt of the West, Mr. Douînelly direct cd

luis attention ta Australia, quotiîî- frouui bhe Austrahian Haîîd-book
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t0 show tlhat cgovernrnient railr-oads have contributed to the deve-
îoprnent of the colonies. Ile theti spok-e of Entropeani railrocadis
thus

Turning from Australia wve corne 10 the dletsely peopleci counl-

tries of Eiurope. Gerrnanv, Ielgium, Switzes-lanid, Austria
Hungary, ail have adopteci the systeni of governrnent ownlership
of railivays. I single out Gcriia.n% for consideration becauise ils

r'ailwaýY statistics are thie niost atvailable. For the ye;ir 1896-7
the gross receipis of the rai lways wvere £78,000,000, tile wvorking,
expenses £'1,ooo,ooo leaving- a net profit to tlhe empire Of £34,
0oo,0(co %%wli was 6 per cent. on the capitzil iinvcsted. And to show
lio% -alas under gyoverniiient ownership contribuite to thie wvell-
fare of a nation I shahl' read the statement of the Summary of
Commerce and Finance of the German Emnpire

lu1 Gernîiany nIe Change Io slate bus was, brouitglî abouit flot otnly by
liolitie:îl anid, especially, 1b strate.gie.al rea.sons., but also by flic fril C:oui'îc-
lion I<bat suiel a s.'Stelii was abo:lieecd ini order- in give full Scolie Io
Ilie airioofa lcw Commewrcial and inutilGermait Enpiiîei. And il
iiîtsi. bu h.aid tliat Misîarck % railway policv, dtiriîîg Ille tv'cntv v-ars of ils

eLXistegnce, lias ltici an enloruilouis sce both a-, rcgtrdtli Ilecev.)olpmeslt
of tlle ictWorki of ille lite liels alid wnilli ýe.SpecI tw Ille uîarvellois
effect (biat tlîcy, ini conjuction wvitbi other ecoiloie thlcors, laune liad on UIl
expansion 01(ofeoinniercc aud induitstries.

The Statc railvwav sysiei bias Ibis grent advauî:î3 .e over pî1-vaie Coin-
panies ini dcvcloinig hIe coiiltrv"IV. reources, flbat <bose places mlbîcl w ould
lie Icil witbiott ineauts of transport bv- Il lattersys, are- snot so lefî by Ille
former; Ilor ilie paving lwrtiows of tlhe iines wvorkzed by Illc Governîiieuît coin-
pietsate for tIlie iiotirenitincrath~e mei iîî,ad Illie pubsli- gesiertll), benefl
conisidcrably. Onie of tie î)ritiiiîle olijects aînied al va-; a sinîplfîcauion of
freiiits, togetiber iilb greater tiiil*orilit%. anld cepe

A nioniolpvly of Ille magitudle of' Ille Geiniati Sie railwavs, Uexteiîiuiig
oviŽr 29,3S4 mlileS ol ]ues, a an imnse powevr Ill. te oeine f a
colulîrv fromîinv piyloitst of view. Anîd wlicii mie~ aiNccnir Ille Slatte
ownslupll of 8047 unIesý Of Caai --ud 01lier itiland waîtesrwavs, UIle wne
tiat eaui effteciive-lv lit wvielded for I lie colmmnot goond of UIl nation c.41 ie ( o
scilie extenit reabxdc(."

But leaving aside the question of national developnîient and
consideing only the floatiiîg of bazns for constructing railways,
let mie say that thie credit of a whole people is better thal tit of
part of it. This is borne ont by the facts in regý,ard ta railwvay
ownership. For Arnerican railwvay conmpzinies pay on anr average
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5 per cent, on their bonded debts, while Prussia pays 3? per
cent. and the Australian colonies 3hpe cnt

As to the vital question of rates it is quite evident that a
government railrond, hiaviog no0 dividelnds to pay, can give checaper
rates than can a private comipany. That goiveramnent railways do
gYive chleaper rates can be shio%%u by a comparisoîî between Gier-
man and English rates, or between Am-erican and Australian raies.
Moreover privatc conipanies discriminate betiveen large and
srnall shipping firmis in the saine country, thus seting the richi
against the poor. They also discrinîinate betiveen the well settlect
sections of country and remnote parts. WVhile goversimeîits. like
Germnany, give preferesîtial rates to iviole industries vvithin the
states, thusgciving them distinct comminer.ciaý1l advantages oî'er ri-
v'al industries in other countrics.

And here let mie deal vith governrnent control without owner-
ship. 1 hiold tiiat Uhc effective controi b3, a governmient of railwavs
owned and operated by private companies is an impossibility.
For conmpanies build roads to rnak-e mionev. They build themn
Mihere they sec a possible return for their investmcents andc, no
rnatter liow pressing the ne cd, no groieruiment can, force 'a con-
paiiy to construct a road which cannot promise an immiediate
r-eturn for the outlay. MNIoreover if a goverrnment attemipt, coercion
in the wvay of fixing rates comipanies have miultifold resources wvith
whicli to circumivent it. And railivay commissions appointed by
governnients to control conipany railivays have proved failures ini
the United States andc in England for the reasons 1 have just
advanced.

Nowv that 1 havec shloitn tlîat in oôvning and, controlling rail-
,%ayis grovernments have niany advantage> over private comnpanies,
1 go further and say that the systcmi of governient ownership cani
be, adlapted to anv country. In Aaîstrahia thie governrnient appoints
conimissioners -to mnageiý the railways ; thc Gernian governm-enî
manages -themi di rectl'. Eachi sv-stemi las given satisfaction. But
it it wvere feared that iii any tiarticular country the control of
gov'erinîcnt railways nighlt be usec] as a political bludg-eon, their
managemient igh-lt be v'ested iii a commission having statutory
powers to be exerciseci apart fromi g"overnmient, control, or railway
crnployees niit b e disfranchiseï'. But these, are considerations
founie rather on férir than on fact.
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l'ut even if grovernients shoulci feel justified in postponing
longrer the adoption of what-the e\.perienice of other nations pro-
clainis to bie tic only sounld ral~ypolicv, the dangers of the liotir
conspire in forcing nations to I*brtifv tlîerselves aga.inist the
encroachmrents of individuals. Three rnonths ago eighit mnoney
kings rcprcscnting inillteir railivay connections the chief railroads of
thie United States, wvclded tileir uines into one compact systeni,
and nlow wvitii the suction power of onc and one-hiaîf billion dollars
capital are absorbinig ail snmaller svstemis and tire-atenling to quote
rates to the world. Thus tinle,,s Covernmiients assume the oiv'ner-
ship of railways thc revenues xviii centralize viith miasters wl'ho
wvill niiake and unmaKme govertnnents and set ai hieplcss peo-'e at
defiance.

Then. Sir and *Juidges, aftcr proving that govcrnillents caiî
condclut railways not only on as good bas.es as but on better bases
tlian can privaxe comipanies wlîile vet reducincr rates, retaining
profits and owvning the railways; thley pay for, mlii facts alonle
wvould sustain thc resolution oni the second principle tliat i laid down;
1 have grone further and provzii that. private railways. wvhile costly
anytirne, often retard rather Ilian proniote thie growth of nations,
xvlîceea-. railwvays under govcrnmient ownership Conitribute to tlle
developmient of newv countries like Atistralia and to the expansion
of old couitries like Germiany, considerations wvhiclî sub.stantiate
rn first principie ; and nioreoiver since not offiv is govertnmcnt
ownership feasible but the dangers of the hiour demland it :there-
fore, 1 beiiex:e 1 have sonie reason to concludle tiîat to whlich
principles, G-icts and dangers point, nanieiv, that croveriiiients
should own and control tie railxvav.is."

The first niegative, ïNr. J. R. O'Goriani 'oi, succeeded, ini an

equallv. effective 'and cloquent speech. Aftcr a fev introdiictory
rernarks, lie said :

Tlîe petty disadvant;igcs of priva-te-c,%viicd railroads fade
into insignificance beside tlîe grave andi fatrr. clingý evils cntailcd
by a systeni of govertnicnt, oxvnersliip. Perliaps hIe greatest of

these is Uie moral cvii. It lbas unfortunateiy corne to lie anl axm\om
tha ".)vernneiit iamîngeireneit is svyionyniou s witii jobery and
corruption. The evils of party patronage are wvcll kiowvn. Govcrn-
rn.znt owilershlp of railroads %vould iicase dlieni. Tlie inicrcasedc
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numhier of govcriiment situations %votild rncan rncreased bribery in
clections, andi the ivard poli icia *s -orkz, the votte-buviing -Ind
office-seekinc- %vould hecoîne more and more coninion. The
amiount of wvork on the grorer-nment's liands, h otatsfrbid

ing roaýds and furnishing supplies, w-%tldl bce aiiother fruitfl lsouirce of
corruption. A systesi of goverrnient railways wvould menu more
public scanldais and " big steals " ; it %vould imean endless oppor-
tunities for jobbery andl boodlliîî5,,. Furilhcrzore, " hoiv can meni
in a public service ruled by votes bc preveinted froni tcrrori'.ing
thei r superiors by politicat bullying? 13v co-ope ration thelrg
nutmber of rzil1rond eniployees would ie able toinimiiidate the goverir
ment into grraiting- their-dem;mids. This is onc of the quiestions
troubiing Australia. Wic %vould no longer have s trikes, but UIc
new condition of tiugiS tvotild be worse. WVho here woulti]dk lke
see sucli immoralitv ini Cana-da, ? Surely xwe cherislhe icmra-l
prestige of aur cauintry morc than ta endaînger àL by a syçteml of
Crovernurnent railwavs.

Now are -overne't ronds as elicienii Aîs ilit-se iii privatechauds?
Nao. The frequent changes in the gaeae;ntrl3tend ta
dernoralize the whole systemi, znd the uccsî~care and attcntio-r
cannt be -: id tai biisines n ir is znaloigo-s *Oit g- es hn ,overtnient
business cannoi lie transacteci with the di%ýp.tch t-f privatlc affairs.
Red tape, formalities and ofici-alisni ledge thiimmgs anbout, andi
siovenliness a-nd carelessness iair iucli of the %%ork, la strikiii-

contrast ta the expedition aind catre used lv mn iii orivate buisi-
ness. Nor aire the eniployecs vf th- goXcrinmcmil always ilhc
best -.ien obtainzible. Maii situazions are filed hypl:ia
hiangers on, wlio atre inco-zipezent and indlenît -ts a- rule-
Mafreover tie goverrament cizitat retaii g-od mien like priv.-ic
companies can. The re.-sonl is clear. "Mca amyworkr4-ftilly.
mays Professor H-ili, "l'or Ille gaeîin but Ithey a-dd enter

prise, genius and %aaiv hen part of Ille ganis flheir own.

The private corporattionis keep their emplçsyces; by giv"-ing theili ;in
interest in the businesq. \Vhere a main is onlv (ian. W;1-- certa-in
salarv, with very liinîited proispectq, avs iucr thec govcrniiient, lie
does not wvork so xvell. These are faics frtili which %ec niiust cou-
clude that ai sysieni of goveriinîcnt railway-s cannt hc -is eflicicat
as private-ownied. 1Ex-perictice beairs this out. Th;îi Ille most
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efficient and up to date railways in the world are those of Great
Britain, the United States and Canada, which are run by private
companies, is generally admitted. The German, Russian and
nearly ail the Continental lines, owned by the government, are
notoriously inconvenient and slow, and afford poor accommodation
for passenger or freight traffic. The German periodicals are con-
tinually remonstrating with' regard to this disgraceful state of
affairs. In Austria the best lines are owned by private corporations,
according to Mr. Hadley. Therefore, government ownership leads
to inefficient service.

Now, as to the cost. The affirmative dlaim that government
ownership will be less of a burden on the peole, through reduction
of rates. I do ýnot deny that a certain amount of contrai and
regitlation by the Government is necessary to prevent excessive
charges and discrimination. But a Government commission can
do this satisfactorily, without the necessity of the State taking
over these lines. On the other hand, however, I will show you
that a system of State railways would cost the people far
more, bath as regards first cost and maintenance. To purchase
therailways in the United States alone would cost over ten billion
dollars. To find a market for such an enormous sumn iould tax
the resources of the Government to the utmost, and it would re-
quire a higher than ordinary rate of interest, at the least five per
cent. But statistics show that the average return on capital ex-
penditure for American and Canadian railways is only about three
per cent. which would be insufficient to pay the int&rest. To give
a practical example, suppose the Canadian Government wishes to
buy out the C. P. R. The " Globe " is authority for the statement
that when Mr. Gladstone thought of assuming control of the roads
of Great Britain, the minimum purchase price was placed at
twenty-five years, dividends, based on the last three years, besides
the assuming of ail bonds, mortages and other obligations. The
C. P.R. annual dividend is about $3,250,000; for twenty-five years,
it would amount to $8 1,250,000, which at five per cent. would re-
quire interest of over $4 ,oon,ooo. Even if operating expenses
should not rise, this would mean an annual deficit of almost
$ 1,000,000.

Another consideration in the purchase of roads is the number
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of railways bonded to several times their value, of which there
are many, in the Western States especially. The Government
would have to assume the obligation of these bonds, which would
result in an enormous loss.

The same arguments hold against the construction of new
roads. The revenue would not meet the interest on Capital.
Besides, consider the cost of building. No sensible man will deny
that a private company can build a road for much less than the
State can. Then, if these roads prove failures, there is another
source of loss which falls upon the entire community, while under
private ownership the promoters alone would suffer. All these
items of expense would go to swell the deficit.

Now, let us consider the maintenance of the railways. It is a
matter of experience that the Government pays higher salaries
than any private corporation ; that it employs more servants
than it has any need for, and that its hours of work are shorter.
The Government pays more for buildings also. A case in point
is that of the amount paid for a station and yard for the Intercolo-
nial Railway at St. John. It was shown in Parliament a few days
ago that the price, $ioo,ooo, was much more than would be paid
by private companies for similar locations in Buffalo or Toronto,
cities where real estate is far more valuable. Likewise in all

other cases of Government expenditure, you would have the same
story of extravagance and waste. Operating expenses are, there-
fore, higher in a government system.

It is clear, then, that such a system cannot support itself.

Australia has found this out by experience. Victoria's Commiss-
ioner of Railways, Mr. Spaight, reports a deficit annually, and which
is growing larger every year. In 1891 it amounted to $3,000,000.
For 1898 Mr. Lloyd gives figures showing the average net amount

earned on Australian railways to be less than three per cent of

capital cost, while the interest paid on bonds varies from four to

five per cent. Nor are the rates on Australian railways lower.
Professor Hill points out that the average Australian rate is four

times the average rate in the United States. He also compares
Kansas and Victoria, states of about the same size and population,
and shows that Kansas rates are lower. Germany also shows an

average rate, according to Mr. Richardson's figures, almost double
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that ii UIe United States. And, to hring the question home, dues
ilot the Intercolonial show an annuial deficit ? Thils lias to be met
bv direct taxation. Witlî suich facts and figtires staring thlem iii
the face, hiow can our opponients dlaim thiat national ronds are
cheaper and less hurdensonie than private railways ? Ilow could
the Governmient lower hIe present rate without increasing the
deficit? Would the ratepayer consider State railwvays a beiiefit
wlîeil tie tax-collector came rouind ? No, Govertnnt Ownlership
does flot pay.

Do Governmeîît railivays develop a country? Not in
Australia at least. Railroad building lias thcre become one of
tlle chief sources of employnient. Laborers prefer Governnîcnt
wvorks nt good ivages, and near the centres of population, ho -0oingf
uip-couîîîry anîd ivorkingy on the sileep-fa-rnis. As a consequence
the va.si agricultural districts of Àust.ralia remain largely uindevel-
oped, a:îd you hiave UIl injuriouis centralization of the population
in a fetv large citie.s. This centralizing anîd dcpeiîdec ipon the
Gov'crtnnent for enîployment and businiess prosperity, is an aIrtific-
il an ud dangerous condition of affairs -tvlîichî iI ere long- work
uintold iiîjury to the voting Commonwealth. Surcly Australia's
cxperieiîce Î.s a wariîing to Canada. XVould flot State raihwavs
wvork greti injurv ho Ille developnîcnît of thc Nortl West?

h'inally, not a single statessilan lias ever adv-ocaied Stale rail-
ways. . r Gladstne considered Uic miatter and came Io the con-
chl-sion thiat suici a svsîemi was uzîdesirable. Tile bcst minds are

;ri;îiis il Wlo re ils advocaîies ? Men likhe i mezîîer for
East York, ivho in Pairliaieît, the otier dav admitted he was

sometUiingz of a Soci-ihst." Ves. Soci;dismn is ah Ulic bottoml of
aIl sclienies of State propricîor.-hîip. Tliese agitai ors Nwoulc l ike
to (Io away with il righ it of privale propcrty ahltog>,etier, andi have
cverytning hlcd in commnon under the contraI -if the Staie. After
the raulwvay systenis il %vouîd be the oilher big nionopolies. But if
Ille ball of Goveruiienî owiîership is once set rolling., thie trianmph
tif Socialisni anîd the muin of Society is flot far off. 1 ani sure,
hoiwever, tlle Ille conînîoii sense of the niajority wvill perceive this
dlanger andh avvid il. As long as ive hlave raihroads whichi afford

gao, p-to-da;te. service ait re;,sonablc rates, UIl nunber af tiiose
.who advor-ite G<.ernment oivner-slip will bc very snîah-il indced.



Ail chiquenit and gracefu t speech was that of M. G. J.Nolaii,
Io->, who gai:îed the unanttiniotis decision of the jttdg.,es ris uIl he%-t
speaker, and tlîerehb' carried ofi* the Rev. Rcîr~priz'~edl
Ili part, lie spoke a~s folloiv.s:

Resolved hlî; Ille troverniient sdould own and contra', rats
roî i llis resolution niý-t lie -zt«tted iiilî greater pe.riiency in

ReSolVý J that Ille railroads, mie of the 1114't important
factors for hunian Ltclfnre, should he taken out tir the bau1ids of
selfish indi vicluals anud gredy corporations ; and bic it furt.ht:r
resolved that tlic people wvake up o Ille fart mhat it is as muitch a
tunction tor the voveriihueilt Io oiv and control the railroads. as
it is iheir funiction to kecp -Il arnîr -Ilid navy to proteci citixenis
from ttck of the enemvl.

The private ownied TaiIroads of our couuitry on accounit tif

reckless, conibinations, tiuju-t discriminations, Wvaîered and
dishionest stock, breaches ot faith and ianyi ther offcnces, are
fast becoming a nienace ici the libzrtie-- of the pzople, and! t free
uiiiterruied commercial initercou.rse. AXnd as comîmerce is tic
esent :al condition of national %vealîl, so effective transportai ion
is the essential conditiod of succesfi1 commerce.

It is a well establislied principle of cctinonîics, iblat %vihoever
conrol th railr-onds contrai-os the markets and tie price of every

aîrticle. ivhiach, eve;î the huiinîleîý citii.e: uses iii hi.s househiold is
dependent upVon tic fazilities %vith wvhich the producer can rcach
the consumîer- If, ilierefore. ns: ï-irmn, throughl iiinlawful influence
Nvitb the railr-ond (ani:ci thi< is too oficin UIl case) is enabled Io
ti;-oi, ils produce uipon ic market more quickly, and a: a cheaper
rate thn anoflier, it g;iahî'ý a dicrided adaîae;and UIl other
comipetitor, not bcing- ablc to prosper, nitist witlhdraw,, from busi-
ncss, Icaviii- one, wlio liaving no comipetition iiiav charg'e wvbat-
ever price for hlis gocils lie wihes. The systcmi of rates is so

clastic iliat a ilanufaic tirer cannoit tender to supply -oods iitout
cadi limie consuhting tuie railr-onds as to Uic cost os' h.iuling. lIn
miaiv iinsi.-nces lic is- oh1igecd to lîand over tii Ui railroaid officia-ls
blis books ici showv in dem;il Ille cist oUf production, before beiingý
tî,,ld Ic raie ai %vhich bis troods %vili lie transported.

'Not only do railronds conîrol the nmarkzts but iliey coiitrol tlue
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lives and well-being of every citizen. A strike of railway em-
ployees cripples the business of the land and ernpoverishies
hiu:îdreds of thousands of citizens ; in fact if the railway's -should
suspend business for one motith a calarniity would befali us greater
that any %var or epidemnic miigît: bring. W'herever railwavys are
under govertimetit contrai strikes aire uinheard of.

The principle of a free people thiat individutal ri-lits nitust be
respected is toîally ignored bv railroad corpor;îtions. lu an arrny
even the bumblest private miay dcmiandc a lieatring and if his case
is a worthy ane it ivill received due considcration. Whaî is the
biistorv of r;il'ro;idredress? If a claimetiti! reckless enouigh to flt
asuit tn court, opposed by the best legal talent duit maoney and

influence cati procure. niaylîap lie recovers a verdict sufficiently
large to P.-V tie laivyers fées,, though this is not always the case,
depending iii grcat nîeasure upot; the kind of lawyer lie bas : but
if lie bas not a fund of 't"«taIli at biis back lie is tGtallv unable to
grain any redress, however just his claini miiay be. Under a systeni
of governiment ownership lucre would bc justice and equality for
-1il.

That t11e go0'ernrnent lias a ri-,1ît to catîtral the railraads is
rendelv granted, froni UIc fact Ilî;ît itlibas a comimissiaon of inter-
statu commerce ta regulate railraad affairs ; that il iý lio untried
f:îd is equally truc, if we but take a look at the railroads of
Australia. Germnanv, Hungairy, Switzerlanid and I3elg-iunm. And as
expcrieiîce is Ille oilly Ianip by whicbi our steps shauld lie guided.
niere opiiiw couts for nthling,. What bas been tlie experietîce
of railroads in Ausîralia ? Iliere, îlîey are cotîstrucied lîy public
moîîev' operated by public servants anîd aIl conîrihute ta Ille
public goad. Tlc gaveriunient. of .Aîstralia i:; faîr tmore liberal iii
supplving- rileage thlat aîre private etnterp rises. For a population
ai about -. So,OOO people we fitid a railroacl milae;îof ai 4,2tio
miles ; one mile for less Ilian 300 people, wlîile iii Anierica w'e find
onlv otie tmile for about 390 peopîle. Now as 10 conistructiotn the
Au-strailiatui lines have been built ai a cost per tmile of$8, a atnd
it i in undisputed fact iliai with tic eceptitîi of two or tlîrc of
Ille -,reat est. lines ini the countrv nonc exceil those oC Anictica ; UIl
cost ai construction of Atiiericanii hieýs lias beeti S6oo Tlîus
wc sec the hines of Auisîrahia werc caiNsruicid :ît : casi per mile

Of $7,999 leSS Ille"i tb-10c Of Anîleric:t.
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Would il îîot bc as wvell for the goverarent Io own and con-
trol the roads afîer building tbcmn as to hiand themi ov'er to private
concerns for operation?. l order to, induce capitalists to specu-
lte in building road- the governnient lias conferred largre grants
or public land, Ie vcry cboicest of the country> 90),000,000 acres
of the richest land iii Canada, abounding. in niost fertile soit and
incalculable minerai wealtb. Snicb wvas the g-ift. \Vbat bas been
thie returnl ? The Canadian Pacifi îauht 1  dernands, that le-
fore thie governmiient be allowed Io regulate its passenger andI
freighît raits, il clears i0 per cent. nol. onty on the actual capital
inivested, but also, o1 Ille gifl of $135,o0o,o0o of cash and land
grains bestowect by the groverniiient. Iii otiier wvords HIe C. P. R
wanls Ille people of Canada Io pay interest on the mn,-,iificent
gift wlîich tbey bave conferred. Imagine a friend preseîîting v'ou

with a fortune and you denianding that tic pay interesi. on it for
ail lime. This is exacîlv %vbat Ille C.P. R vaînts ; tli is exacîly
the bîstorv of raitroacîs wlierever owned by private corporations.

I Australia due rega;rd is paid Io the dlevelopiment cf Ille
country and to a fair distribution of uIl accommodations. A look
ai. a raitroad rnap of our country wvili readily show that the comilrv

biad to accomruodate itseif to tlle railroads, tlle raitroads neyer
acconiniodzaîed tbeinselves to HIe count ry.

Coiîsiderable stress bias been laid upon ilie superficial ülbjec-
lion tuat bw Governnient ownershiîp Il raitronds woutd be con-
verted tbrougli their eniployees int v'ast potitical machines, anid
the party in poiv'er coutd siever be distodged. :Xgain experience is
the ouilv safe tencher_ In .Australia no undue influence bins ever
been brouglit to bear by parties or Ie Governnient upon ofliciaIs
of colonial ronds, la faci the svsteili prevents sncb a îhing froni
ever occurring ; for itader the Austrfflan secre ballot-box it is

impossible to detect the voies of citizens. But, truty, the causeIor ail corruption in potitics is on thie side ofi the railroad. Is il îlot
for the best ir.lerests of privatcly controlted roA~s Io own tble party
iii power ? And once tie have obtained control of that pairly, is
il îîot for tlieir titnost ;dvancemenl "bt niaintaiîî it there by wvbat-
ever nicans necessarv? P I not the railwav. pass one of the grreat

levers by whilîi the raitrond cxpccts 10 focce it-s favors froni hIe
public men? They represent sonie value, and are given for some
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purpase. There is nio cloubt tllat tiîev serve to warp the judg-.

mients of the recipients Mien railway legislation and railway cases
are before thern.

Whiat is true of Austrlia is also truc of Germiany, l-iungary,
]3Iimand Swvitzerliinc. whcere the State-owîîed roads net a large

profit to the treasury, biesicles rncngan immense benefit to the
people by a reduction of freighit andi passenger rates.

ln Conclusion, thien, 1 claim tlle Gov'erniment shiould own andi
contrai li rh ailroads, for great as the system is niow, in a fe-w
vears every, r>jad %v'ill be providcd %vith sainle kind of motive power,
andi ino% is thec onlv timie ta provide for future emergencies. For
iiiless the Governuiient shiah soon own thie railraads, thiese dommii-
ating- itifluences wvilI have a conipiete imonapoly not only of ail the
railraad interests of hIe country', but of the niiginterests as
weli, ;mmîdC thcn %v'il] foliow~ one of Ille greatest social and political
uiphcavals in the history of the world.

The speiechl of* Mr. WV. A. Ma-ýrtini, '02!, wvas anc of the mios!.
cifective ani cailed forth niuich appiause. Ili part lie _said:

Discussions of the question befare us ibis cvening have given
birth to opinions of cvery varicty of shade and color fromi the
cdaimi that governnments ]lave nleither tlic righit mior tic authority
ta interfère xvitli capital iinvesteti ini railroads ta the ultra radical
demand made by our friends anIlle aLlier side, fult tlle owner-

ship and contrai cif Illc railroads !Ahould bc invested iii the govcr-
liment aloie.

Let us consider this latter opinion. Will adiîting tllt the
oiier-sliîip and contrai of raàiroadcs by the state mighit be ftic ideal,
,stili it nppears fromn actual ex<pcriemîce and fromn aur knowledge of*
Ille general condition of poliiics tue worid aver, that the investing.
of stich a ftnction iii thc gav,.rnicm1it is impracticable and can re-
sujit offly ta tue detriment of an>' nation wvhasoever.

Putting Ilic que~stion therefore ''Slîauld flic goveromiemt owvnan

contrai the r;tilroac!is," niy ans-wer is% unhesitatingly'. "No tlie gýovcrii-
nient sliauld inat own and comtral the r.tiiraadts." And an wliat

criterion arn 1 ta base my jdnctWliat other cami thiere be
flian the very endc of go,,vernmenlt, the ,velI-being- of thle people?
Wliy fliem ib it not coîîducive ta the welbigof a pcople thiat
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the govertiment .should own and contrai the railroads ? Sucli a
systemi is not beneficial o Ille interest of a nation becauise, i st, it
is more COStly ; 2nd, *, i nfcet;3r, it .subervisiv'e of buie
mocral sounidness of Ille roverimient.

1 have said thaï, the Srate system i, more costly; mlore costlv
ini construction, more costly in maintenance. The grentleleil (if
the affirmative hiave assertedl thlat Governlments cati build railroads,
more cheaffly than can private companies hecauise they can secuire
Ilhe moiwy necessary foîr actual construction at a mutchl ower pricc.
I n support ai this thlev entinciatc Ille prîiciple that the credit of il
whole society is better tlîan tlîat of any part of thiat society; theri:
fore, Ille Gov'ernent as al wlîole socielty cati obtalin îniollev nîucli
more easily. Now~, this is true neithcer in) theory nor in fact.
Sitice Ille capitalists îvho build theŽ railroaads are identical or aLt
leztst intimîately cannectcd witlî those who controlIllhe nations'
finances, is il flot obvious thiat they cati secure nîoney at Ilhe
lowcst possible quotation? Let us consuit experience. In Aus-
tralia, that land of which so much lias been salU iii laudation tlib

-~ eeiîiinoý the nmoney used in building the national-owncd roads lia s
cost as high ats 4 per cent. and 5per cent., it rate fullv as great as
Ilic lîge the i United States. H-etîce, the gentlemeun's asser-
lion is patently gratuibous.

We are mîow brough,-It ta the question of actual cosi. of con-
st ruction. t)acs it iiot seeni iuîcomprelieîisible tlîat, in Ille face of
camnIIile .sense and of actu.al experience, men imay be,. found on
tfus North AXmcrican continent wlio liarbar the idea tlîat raiiroads
can be buili. as clîcapily mnder tie Govermîment as under privale
enterpriscr. Nav sornie «0 (11 Cil so Car as ta declare fIle they can
bc built more chca-ply iiider tuie Czoveruîicnet. [-et us appeal ta
comîwon sense. Vlîit is Ille abject of rapilfflists izzi building rail-
roads ? Do they launcli forth sane re phiilantropic schienîc?:
Do they expcîîd fortunes sîmply ta give cnl3iplymet ta the waork-
inguci ? Tie gentlemen af Uie Afirmlative certainly do nat crediL
themi will such aimis, and iii this our f rienîcs are correct, for IlleI a~bject of fIe capitalists is wmomy Suhbin i cs s lmo
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miost reasotiable Io assunme thit they, are going to bulild -IL the
lowvest. possible figure ; ;and that his figure is far belowv tliat paid
for lines iii countries pursuing the Governnment ownership policy
rnay be evidenccd by a comparison of the cost of the U.nited States
roads xvith that of the Germnan, the iustralian and tlue Hindoo
ronds. XVe have it on the authority of Mr. Reece, an eninient,
.Anicric.-in civil engineer, that iii Germian)', whiere, be it noted labor
is cheaper ilian iii the United States, the cost of construction is
double that of Amnerican roads ; in Auistralia it is one tluircl greater
than in (lie United States, and in India it'here labor is obtainable
for practically nothing, the reads hiave cost fifty per cent more fluan
I le Amlerican fines. The speakers of tlue; allirmiative have stated tluat
tic average cos. puer mile of American lines is $7;000 greater thuan the
averagie cosi. per mile of Australlan hunes. They have forgotten, howv-
ever, to miention that fromn 1862 tiii 1870 the colony of Victoria paid

SI 77,000 per mile for its roads. maiethis price to have been

paid for the bldn-of the C. P. R. ; the cost o: the fine frorn here
to Van cou vert '%vonId aggcgt over $3oo,000,ooo. XTCt there
arc those, wh.lo, hikc our honorable friends, declare that the Cana-
di;în gý,overnrment should otin the C. P. R. because the latter received
a c-rani. of one teuth the above amiouzit .......................
I speaking of the cost of construction our frieiud of the aflir-
iative, like ail governmlent ownership thcorists, adverted to the
roatter of subsidies both in land and in ruoney. While, be it noted,
grants are b% no mneans inheirent in Uic private owvnership systemi,
stili ain elucid;ttion of this, question may serve to remiove inucli
grave mlibtiiicerstaninic and unreasonable prejudice. I-owv did
thc railroad conipanies couic by* these vast tracts of land ta wvhiclî
.reference lias bcen miade ? Did they receive themn gratis ? Far
from it. Instead of purchasing theill ;It $2 or $- an acre thcv
acquired tiieni iuy building roads, flot ivhiere they wishied, but
betiveezî certaini points no maï.ter liow, great the dificultv or how~
immense thc cost ; not wvlien thcy 'vished, butin a certain specified
Lime. Surely tlîis is nit gi ft. R ather is it a slighit comipen~sationi
for services tlhat canna: be estiniated in dollars anid cents. Non'
%%lucre i.% tie cvil iii ilese land grants? Let us exa-,niine. In
Aitstralia the groverîînîcîît reserves tlîe lanîd opeîîed up bv the
railroads andi sells it ;it .•§î n acre. lIn the United States land
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superior iii every, respect is obtainable fromi the railroad companies
for liait this price. Now, we are told thiat the lines of Australia
were buiît wilh a view Io colonizatioa. 13ut judging fromi the

figures cited, whichi systeni is more favorable to colonization ?
Mie answer is imiplieci inie ic fures ............ And incleed the
superiority of tiie privattt s.ysteni miight be argued from the extra-
ordinary developoient of the Arnerican We.st as coniipa-,rcd witlî the
tardy progress of colonial Australia. Thiat tlie Australian roads
have failed in thie very purpose of' their existence is shoivn froni
the fact tlîat the population of the mietropolitan towns is increasing
ini dangerous disproportion to tuat of the rural districts.....

A feiw more words about the cosi. of construction. J-rom thie
disposition evinced liv the legisiature of our day io scatter broad-
cast the nation's nioney, does it not appear Ilie very crest antl
sunmit or absurdity to suppose that State roads could, be built for
even one-haîf thîe ouitlay on private roads ? Jud-ging froîn thie end-
less - log-rolling '' tlîat lias beeîî cone in Australi, ivlîere politics
are v'et but iii their infanc , can vve not formi sonie faint concep-
tion of the v'ast schemes tlîat ivould be executecl iii England, thc
United States and Canada, where politics have attained maturity
and their devotees have becomne expert in the " beîîevolent assiniu-
lation " of Uhe countrv's funds ? Should the egoveriimeini systern
obtain liere, affairs %'ouild be as they arc in Australia wvhere uines
without nuniber hiave heen built, r<ogardlless of utility or necessity
for, iii Ncw% Souzhl WVales, as wve are inliorinedt hy an authloritative
writer, there are lunes runnînoe througlh 500 ie f ertr
carrying for the mlost part one shee1, to three acres. This, bv Uhe
way, nîay tlîroiv a ittle iglit on the real significance (if Auistralia's
claini to the greatest, mileage per capita. The inevitable conse-

quence of such extravagant building is the saddling of a crushin..g
burden on the tax-payer for ~loebeniefit thîe roads were osten-

sibly buil.
A word me tie cost of maintenance. Should tie railroads of

Canada, tUe Unitedi States or EngLand pass ov'er to ste

control, it ivould lie iincurnbaît on the governnment, to, establishi an
orgniztin a lastequl o t.a 00 egaged ini operatizîg the

railroads. The sanie vigilance 'vould be requircd in proportionmng
outlay to, inconie, tie saine judiciousness iii timing and placing
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improvemnents, and tlîis by men whose object seemis ta he to, throw
awav the natîcnal rnonev. The saine hours of labor would hav'e
to he e\xactedl andl the existing rates of wvages adhered to. As is
universally known, gaovernment employees receive much hig ber
wages tlw n tiiose paidl for like services under private concerns.
On the other hand, be it: noted, the Uniited States lias lgle
eight lîours per day for labor. A readjustmient %vould, ilherefore,
l)e required. The only adliustmcent possible> how~ever, %vould be to
retain the existing rate of wagyes and treble the armny of employees.

The v'astncss of the increased cost can feebly be inagined. Now,
simply hintin- at the extension of gov'errnment patronagre ta thc
millions eniployed, in the transport business, and barely referrinig

to Uhi methiotis of appointmient now iii vogrue, and for %which civil
service can prove no efficient reniedy, is it not quite obvious tlîat
the vers' conditions incident to state controi necessitate a cosi. for
the operation of roads which Zxceeds the cost of construction, the
taxes, and current expenses of Uic private railroad companies?

To the inefficiency of national railroads 1 deem it liardly
nccessary to malke any reference. IL is a notoriauis fact tlîat in
G ermany, R-'ussia ai-d Swetiei, the ;tccom olatons, arc iniserable
la quality and extremi-elv linîited in quan.-tiiy. Rates, hawever, are
in inv'erse ratio ta accommodations. The freighlt rates of Gerniany,
for example, are hi',her than those ii tme United States ; and
freighitagc iii New South \Vales is txwice as i<rh,:,I as iii tlec Pacific
Coast Statcs, xvhere rates are highier than iii any ather part of the
Union. What is truc of freight is equally truc of passenger trans-
portatin. 1 n utrl for instance, milcare ranires fon -1t

cents, wvhile the av'erage in tue United States is A~ cents. Enougli
for the price ot accommodation :let us consider the quaiity. I t is
admittedl by ail that the railroad systenis of thec United States,
En-land and Canada lead the worid in quality os' equtipiienit.
Cast a1 glance at the Gcrm;uî lines-those of Prussia are slow and
conîfortless ; those of Saxony, I3avaria and \Vurtenmburg are a
standing dlisgrace ta Europe. Tlîe roid:s of Russia are uutît for
liuman transportation. Now, under Governmiienit contrai tHe roads

offer poor accommrodation, liimited service, and charge lîigh rate.s,
vet tlîeir retuiris are poor. To what cati ail this bc attributed but
inelffcient mnanagemniît. Ai ta sucli managrement: cari Australia
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lay its debt of $900,ooo,ooo, a deht far greater than thai of the
United Suites %vith twelve timies as ilany inliabitan ts.

To ni%, nind, hoîvever, the parinliiotunt objection o thie systei
of State owtîed railroads is iis perniiciotis, effecîs on the moral hcaitli
of poîitics. Suclia systemi c.anniot fail Io becomie a hiot-bed of
corruption, and a mienance I0 the iveli-beiing, of tle people, inicreas-
ing as it dloes flic facilities toi- base control in politics. Sticb nced
not be the case, we are told, if the representatives of' the people
hiave worthy idlews of goveriiiient and a correct code of morals.
This is but a drearn, a nighit-mare fancv ; for not mitil the great
m1illenitin slial politics be relieved (rom the virus of corruption.

What are the objections Io the svstemi ini vogue in ibis and
thi- counlýtrv Io the ýsouih of us? ''Unijuis dliscî,iiniatioîîs," is
aniwrcd, at i lie disturbance of socialcniin.z'Ujs
discriminaitions "-are t hese not cruard ed ainZist ? \'Vhîat is the
purpose of the Iiiier-Sltate Commerce Act aind sinîil-r Iaws ? It is
true that Iliere exists a discriminal jol of ciLles, 1 at t lus is due to
the nature of' the countrv, to phyvsical conditions. Suirely the
grovernient ownership systern c;Innot. reniedy iiature:- Il The dis-
turbance of social conditions ''-ihe nionoply of tranisportaiion by
corporations, iniphies, î%'e aire tolci, an oliga-«rchiv of weahhîi, and
amnis ihiat oligarchy %viiii the nicans of subvertiîîg the rights of the
people. Whiat is the force of this arrurne:ît? ILive we flot
always had our rielh ? The PRailroaid is a creature of tlie î9tl cen-
tury. Does thie origini of plut ocrai date back offly one hundred
years ?. This contention of an oliga;rchy of wcalth being the
cotîsequence of privaie railronds simiply betrays the socialistic teni-
de,îcies of thie governniient oivnership theory.........

Prom iwhat 1 have said, it seenis evident that the systern of

gcovermient oivnership of railroaîds, is too cosuly, is inieficient,

is not in the iiittrests of the political liefflh of a country. More-

over, would it not prove a banc iii ihiat it %vould -Ive ise Io a
chioatic miass of le«isiation ? If thîcre is one cvil îvc arc suffering
fronti to-day, it is that we are f00 muchel govcmncd ; %we are surfeitect
wvitl lelrisl;itioîî. Politicians assenmble anid for nifflhs debale on
t'le differ-ence between 4, tweedhe cluiii" and Il tweedle dec," for
ivhich they are paid high salaries.
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Iii concluding let me ask wl'ho are the men that clanior for
governrncnt owvnership and control? Are they tic prominent
legisiators of England the United States or Canada ? Go to the
legisiatures of these countries and sec liow rnany you will find %vlio
advocate the governmieot system. Practically noue. Yct whIo
dares say that -the statesmen of these counitries are dcvoid of
patriotismn, tlîat they are wanting iii a knowledge of tliir coentry's
nceds ? And whiat is askcd of us by tlie. State oiwnership faddists?
That nmen wvho understand the running of railroads step out and
give their place to others who -ire blissfully ignorant of raiiroading.
And why is this demnand made? Sirnply that a fewv theorists miay
ride their hobby ...........................................
Fiiîally let us remiember that state owncrship of railroads; does not
mean Uie ownership by Uic State as a wvhoJc but by a ring of
politicians wvho happen to, hold powver at the tinie. Andi snicl con-
ditions wve know are diainctrically opposcdl to the interests of a
nation, therefore nust wvc believe that the govertinient should not
own and control the railroads.

The debaZe over, Hie judgcs wvith.drcwv to dccide and ii thie
meantimie the following short nmusical progranîinu was carried
out:

VOCAL. SOLO-Selected, b' .G.1. Nolan.
VOCAL SOLO-Selected, bý' Mýr. W. A. Martin.
QUARTETTE-" Wlhen Evening Tivilight Gathers Round."

Messrs. G. 1. Nolan, WV. A. M\artin, J. P. Kin-, Prof. H1orrigan.
The chiairman of the board of.judges, MINr. C. F. Mc1sýaac, then

anniounced the decision. The credit of having advanced the better
argunients hiad been given to tic affirmative by a v'ote of iliree to
two, while ilie prize for the best speech of the, evening had been
unaniniîously awarded to 'Mr. G. I. Nolan. MIr. M'%clsaac conclud2d
wvitlî a flattering tribute to thc debaters.

Rev. Father Constantineau added a fewv rernarks in apprecia-
tion of those who so kindiy lent Uieir presemîce at the entertain-
mient, and cxpressed the wish that not oiilv woulcl they hiave the
opportunity of hearing debates more frequently mext season, but as
wveil that of sceing Ottawa ljnivcrsitv triumiplant iii the arena of
intercollegiate debating. Whicli, let us hope, wve shall ail see
realizcd, and rcalized it should be, if the first public debate is any
çriterion pt 'ýyhat q3ir stuidents can do on the platforni.
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TWILIG HT.

Y HE. night caeo
A dirn etixereal tiii-ht, oer the hli!,
Deepeneci to devy gloonm. Againsi tue 6kv

m a i1 Stood ridge and rock unnmarked ;tiiÎd the d.v
A few stars o'er them shoîie. As howcr on botwer
Let go the waningr Iighit, so bird on bird
Let go its song. Two songsiers stfili rcrnained,
Each feebler than a fountain soon to ce.-se,
And clainied soinewhile ;icross the dusky del]
Rivais unseenl in sleepy rmet
Each the lasi. word :-a pause ; andi then, once more,
An unexpecteti note;-a longer pause;
Andi theîi, pas.t hope, one other niote, lhe iast.

-DEVEREF.F
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CONTRAST IN EVANGELINE.

VANGELIN E," that beautiful story of a maiden tori
from her lover by one of the miost cruel events of Can-
adian history, is in a class entirely by itself in otîr

literature. With his perfect commandi of expression, his vivid
imagination, and artistic sense of beauty, Longfellow lias admir-

ably presented to the reader three great contrasts, which are so
skilfully handled and interwoven thçtt they strongly reinforce one

another. The effect is as charming as the plan is unique.
The beautiful picture ot simplicity and happiness mith which

the poet introduces his story, is suddenly shattered and torn to

shreds by the tumult and confusion of the embarkation ; the por-
trayal of Evangeline's happy childhood, her first prospects, no
obstacle to her affections, everything pointing to a happy future,
is but a mockery of the sad heart that wanders from place to place

in a vain search for coînfort, and the tame and unatractive

scenery of Acadia, too, what a vivid contrast it forms with th e
gorgeous scenery throughi which Evangeline moves iii her melan-
choly wanderings.

To prepare us for the first great contrast and to make the
catastrophe more impressive, the poet, in the beginning, presents
a beautiful picture of the quiel, and peaceful village of Grand

Pré. Lying secluded on the Basin of Minas, it is, like the nest ot a
bird, protected on the cutside by the rugged hilîs ol Nova Scotia,

and on the inside softly lined with the affections of its inmiates.

On one side of the village stretched afar vast meadows from which
the hanilet derived its simple name, while to the west, the ocean
enclosed by dykes was open for miles. Away on the north the
mighty Blomidon rose, as if sovereign of' aIl the surrounding
country, and at its base were spread dense forests of pines and
oaks, a rug for their powerful protector. As for the village itself
and its people, we have a charming description of its rude, old-
fàshioned homes with their thatched roofs and "gables projecting,"
and of the quaint people.

Strongly buit were the houses, with frames of oïik and of chestntit,
Such as the peasants of Normatndy built in the reign of the Henries.
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Thatelhed were the roofs, witlî dontner-window, aîîd gables projecting

Over the basemnent below protected and shaded the doorway.

Thcre in the tranquil evenings of summier, when brightly the sunset

Ligbted the village street, and gilded the vanes on tute chimineys,

Matrons and inaidens sat in snowv-white capis and in kirties

Scarlet and bItte, and green, witb distais spinning the golden

Flax for the gossiping loorns wliose noisv sliuti les within doors

M ingled their sound vvit l the whir (if the wlbccls anidtie songs ofthemai.idcns.''

This is but one of a series of passages whercin the poet, with

admirable skili, acquaints us with ail the simplicitv and happiness

of these peacet'ul viliagers. The extensive acres from which was

supplied the abundance of crops that filled to overflowving the

massive barns ; the sl2ek and weil-fed cattie ; the meek and inno-

cent doves, which built their nests in the corn loft ; ail forrn an

interesting description of the exterior of their homesteads. And

thcn the poet pictures for us the cozy fireside. Like the average

laborer, contented after the days' exertion, the farmer sits before

the fire, nods over bis pipe and dreams of bygone days.

Indoors, warrn by the wide-mouthcd fireplace, idly the fariner

Sat i bis elbow-chair; and watched how the flamnes and the smoke-vvreaths

Struggled together like foes in a burning city, bebind bim,

Nodding and mnocking along tbe wall, with gestures fantastic,

Daited bis own huge shadow, and vanished away into darkness.

Faces, clumsily carved in oak, on tbe back of bis armi-chair

Latngbed in the flickering ligbt, and the pewter plates on the dresser

Caught and reflected the flamne, as sbields of armies the sunshine.

Fragments of song the old manl sang and carols of Christmas,

Sucb as at home, in tbe oldentimne, bis fathers befDre bini

Sang in their Normnan orcbards and briglit Burgundian vineyards.

What a powerfui impression these lines leave upon the mem-

ory ; how simple, how homelike, how grand !

Continuing, the story carnies us through similar scenes ot

happiness and contentment, until we are suddenly brought face to

face with the sad destruction of ail-a contrast, beautiful in regard

to its literary effect but terrible in its reaiity. Induced by treachery

to as3emble in the village church, lhe simple farmers are acquain-

ted with their doomn and are conflned as prisoners for four days

while their wives and chiidren are ieft at home unprotected. The

peaceful littie hamiet ail at once becomies agitated and disturbed.

The subdued anger and acknowledged heipiessness of the imnpris-
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oned men, the sad and anxious women, and the weeping children
as thEy ding to the grave-stones without, and meekly await their
unknown fate, the tenantiess homes, the neglected cattle, ail
disorder and tumult, formn a picturesque and grandly terrible scene.
How different from the unclouded happiness of a few hours
before.

With the proclamation of the English commander the storm
bursts forth and the embarkation commences. Loyers and sweet-
hearts, parents and bildren are tomn apart and thrust upon sepa rate
boats ; the 4treets are silent, no Angelus bids the faithful to prayer,
no sinoke ises fromn the cluster of chinineys ; everywhere are met
weeping miothers, lost children, and here and there a heamt-broken
lover.

There disorderprevailed. and the tumnuit and stirof rnbarking.
Busily plied the freighted boats, and iu the confusion
Xives werc torn fromi their husbands, and mothers, too lato, saw their child-

ren
Left on the land, extending their arrns, with wildest entreaties.
Half the task was not doue when the suri went down and the twilight
Deepencd and darkened arouinc, and iu haste the refluent ocean
Fled away fi-oi tire shore, and left the line of sea-beach
Covered with waifs of the ride, with kelp and the slippcry scft-weed.
Farier back lu the mnidst of t ie houseliold goods and the' wagons,
Like to a gypsy camp, or a lcaguer after a hattie,
Ali escape eut off by the' sea, andi the sentinels near them,
Lay encamped for the nizlit the houseless Acadian farmners.

Silence reigncd in the streets, from the' Chui io Angelus sounded,
Rose no srnoke fromi the roofs, and gleamed no liglit fmoin the windows.
But on the shores ,neanwhile the evening fires liad been kindlcd,
Built of the drift wood thrown on the sands frotn wrecks iii the tompest.
Round thei shapes of gloomn and somrowful faces were gathemed,
Voices of wonmen were heard, and of men, and the cmying of children.

What a terrible picture !Our heamts mEit with pity. AIl the
peace and love that reigned at Grand Pré up to the very last moment
before the fatal proclamation, makes their sufferings appear a
thousand-fold more harsh.

'lhe second contmast is even more stiking than the first. It
would be a cold heart indeed that would refuse to sympathize with
the wandeming foot-sore maiden, moaming down great rivers and
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th ro ugh interminable forests in scarch of ber lost lover-timne and

again finding traces of hirn, only to end in disappointment.

Happy, youthful loyers at Grand Pré iii their own beloved

Acadia, Evangeline and Gabriel had scarcely more than sipped

life's cup of joy. Reared in the content and innocence of that

rural settiement, the sorrows of the world were unknown and

unconsidered. From their earliest childhood they had grown Up

together,under the watchful. eye of Father Felician. Together,with

aill the innocence of childhood, thev enijoycd the tisual, pastimces of

children, sliding down the long hilîside and over the meadows,

climnbing the lofty rafters of the barnis in an eager search for eggs,

and gamboling around the smith's forge, wonderigadluhn
at the huge bellows and the flying sparks. A few short years and

they were no longer children. He was a noble youth and she, a

woman with a wornan's life before bier.

Thus passed a few swifi years. and thev no longer werc children,
fle wvas a valiant youth, and bis face, like thbe fice of the mnorning,

Gladdened the eartb with its ligbit andi ripenied tliought into action.

Sbie wvas a woman now, witb the hieart and bopes of a womnan.

Sunshine of Saint Eulalie ' was she called, for that was the sunshine,

Which, as tbe farmiers believed, wotild load ibieir orchards witb apples;

Shie, too, wotild bring to lier litsband's bouse deligbit and abundance,

Filling it futil of love and the ruddy faces of cbildren.

With their growth to maturity their admiration for each other

increased and grew into deep and pure love. The presence of

Evangeline cast a brightness wherever she appeared. Beautiful

in face and figure, the affectionate daughter of a kinci and ioving

parent, she was the favorite ot the village. But among ail who

came, young Gabriel only was welcome, and finally preparations

were made for their marriage. On the day of the betrothal a feaist

was given by Evangeline's father in honor of the young couple.

The poet with artistic eye makes this the last happy gathering in

the village. With its end comies the end of Grand Pré as a home

for the Acadians. Evangeline, formerly s0 happy and so conten-

ted,is henceforth a sad, heartbroken exile. Here commences that

reign of sorrow which is so intense in ità contras;t w'ith the-simple

happiness and unknown trouble of her former life. Imagine the

lonely miaiden as, on that event fuI night, she awaited her father's

rcturn, every familiar.object about the dwelling but reniinding bier
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of ber solitude. How forsaken, how weary at becart she must have
feit; for Beniedict, ber father,and Gabriel, her lover, were prisoners,
condemned to be banisbed from iheir native land, w'bither no one
k new.

For four long days Evangeline lived a weary life wblle qn
undecided future loomed up before her. On the fifth day when
the prisoners are marcbed to the shore to embark she meets Gab-
riel, the last time for years. Her last words bld him keep truie to
bis trotb. Well was that mnutual promise fulfilled. Tbrougb
their long separation they neyer cease to love each other, and this
love is like a talisman to Evangeline, keeping unworthy thouglits
from lier, and finding its expression in care for aIl around her.

The deatb of her father just previous to the embarkation
leaves Evangeline forsaken and alone. Gabriel bas already been
forced to leave in another vessel and she can but strive to pacify
the passionate tbrobbings of her craving heart as she ' 'wanders in
cheerless discomfort, hleeding, bare-footed o'er the shades and
thornis of existence." With other unfortunate Acadians she wan-
dered from place to place in ber loving search. Sometimes slie
lingered and waited, believing that God, in His justice, would
bring ber the desired comfort. Then she would commence ber
wanderings, so wearied and forsaken that even tbe cold, bleak
grave-stones seemed a comfort to tbe great solitude of ber beart.

Long aniong themi was scen a maiden who waited and wandered,
Lowly and mneek in spirit, and patiently çuffering ail things.
Fair was she and young ; but, alas !before lier extended,
Dreary and vast and silent, the desert of life, witli its pathway
Marked bv t he graves of those who had sorrowed and sufféred before nuer,
passions long extinguished, and hopes long dead and abandoned,
As the eniigrant's way o'er the wvestern desert is marked by
Camip-fi tes long consumned, and boues that bleech in the stinsliiue.
Something there was in ber life incomnplete, imiperfect, uinfinislicd
As if a inoruing of lune, with ail its music and sunshine,
Suddeiuly lpaused in the sky, and, fading, slowly deseuded
Into the east again, froin wbence it laie liad arisen.
Sometimnes shie lingered in towvns, tili, urged by the fever ivithin her,
She would commence again lier endless search and endeavor;
Sornetimes lu churchyards straved, and gazed on tîte crosses and tornbstones,
Sat by some namneless grave, and thoughit that perhaps in its bosom
He was already at rest, and she longed to shiumber beside him.
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So for mnany a sad year Evangelinc led this weary experience.

Over tenantiess prairies, doxvn winding strcam s, and througli

boundless forcsts >did she pursue the hopetul star that seemed to

beckon ber on. North, south, east and west, she travelied, somte-

times encouraged by rumors, sornetimes even meeting those xvlio

liad seen her beloved. But after vears of tedious wandering the

bcauty of her youth faded into the shadows of age and in disap-

pointment she gave up the search. Whiat a life of sunshine and

storrn had been Evangeline's ! Her early existence had been a

reign of continuai happiness. Then when the sun of contentment

was beaming his warmest rays, the tempest broke without warn-

ing, And ever afterwards trom the clark clouds poured sorrow and

disappointfnent until the seed had heen biightcd and the harvest of

life destroyed.

The third great antithesis of the poemn is one xvherein the

forests of gloomy, moss-covered evergreens and the stern rocky

mountains enveloped in mists, which are seen in Acadia, arc made

w act as a foul towards the beauties of the southern landscapes.

The duil scenery of the north is presented in the very commence-

ment of the poem.

This is the forest prinieval. TIic nurinuring pintes and the henflocks,

Bcardcd with rnoss, and in garnients green, indistinct iii thc twilight,

Stand like Druids of oId, with voices sad and prophetic,

Loud fromi its rocky caverns, the deep-voiccd ncighboring ocean

Speaks, and in accents disconsoIate answers the wail ot the forest.

Ail through the poem may be noticed lines which tend to pre-

sent an idea of the characteristic Canadian scenery, duli, dreary

and snow-bound in winter, a short sum mer and then the remark-

able -Indian Summer." Surrounded by this tame and duli scenery.

Evangeline lived the happiest part of ber iifè. It would seem that

the scenery through which she moved formed a radical po rt of her

existence ; for in the happiness and content of her early life she

had no occasion to look to ber surroundings for consolation and

comfort. But later, when ber heart was rent by the most bitter

passions, and she wandered aimlessly and hopeiessly over bound-

less prairies and through sulent forests, the majestic grandeur of

lier surroundings niust have, 10 some extent, comforted ber aching

heart.
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'l'le luxurlouis tropicail foli;tgle of the south wvas alsos far differ-
ent from ic le i, dr-eary vegetation of lier Acadiati home. E van-
gelinie, fornierly so hiappy and gay in lier nortliern home, nowv, ini
lier nîisery roanis tliirougli a land whiere reigns perpetual sunîmiier.
Shie saw îlie neautiftil, sufflit rivers, %wherc the sh<idy baiks.: are
linlci witli broacl, wating- prairies anld delighItful gardenls of tropi-
ca-l plants, and die great la-tons over which the trees formed

such beautiful recesses that et-en die inert miter seemied
loath to depart, a siglit iwhiclî coulé! ni but gladden thie nmost
desolate hieart.

Ctittoin-îrues sîedt.ed ilteir ittnV LtSîu'aep.ilîli tilt-eure
'l'ien el:nergied it o lro.ad aon. wt*ssivrsn-is

Lyiii thte -m r.n, andath'tig Ille Wilvitl-tg .vvs of tllefr imarin,
Shling -tvil, slov-%vlhiie ltillic.. ;arte llockis of lielie:tns wv:ued.
Level t1 l -in-t.l%;t)tS- -roe. ad :ilt,. i lie shtores ofi t lie river,
.Slittded by chiii.a-:z.Cý rli;lt dzoftxt-itgaul

. ltc lle e tif î,l:atterN, will niegro C.ahins ailddocot.
IThev *cre ;pr hatilt! :.egioaî %vherc reigus perlio<ual -. Nitîiiier,

Wiîerc ilhroue-i ilie (;08leil Co%. adgoves %et*orantlge :anl citron,
;Wepsl'i îili ttat-ectrve tlt: river:awav Io the ;s:t.

Mien to furtlîer tlie contrast rnlav lbe quotedt the picture of aI
Iouhern dweliing- with its vines and its gres iutdo h

side of a clcar stre.im ivith HIe prairies stretching-away in HIe rear,
quite inî opposition to the quaint log-chsof oaSoiai e

dc.scription of w~hichi no mention is niade (if gardens aînd vies and
roses, nr tif' huiingi birds or becs.

Nc:tr lo thte 11iki t.
4 th river, o*t:rslîatdowved Il- 1.:ks rott vhtose br:tnci'

Garl::,d-..'t p;ttîh înos an i U mestic ,iisîlet e flautît ced,
'Sueli :as Ille l)ruids Clit clown villî golden lî:ttclets tiYl.-i
Sîeod. scelcllezl anti S.i i, tIlle bousîe t.

4
a liidsm:tn. A garclet

C-11<de. il round aliolé withi a heut of luîxuriant issns
F--ilntr t lie air withi fragrance.Thliaeiti(ws4 iier
i iewvî irotil [lie evre rv e, sua dt u filed ici- iller.
I.agz- alîd loV %Was the rotl- t1IL anli s1ela: o'.itSstiO

Ros-'vealîe, 'iae.eîcrelda bro;ad attal spaciots veranala,
i tini M* Ille li:îts ilîx-Iîi rd andalleh hec, e<zcd rtîdit

Ili Ille ,tar of Ilie liolîse, trolîî tlle î.Zardeaî gate, ral a padîwai-v.r
Iiro:ll e gi.c.t Srolof.'k e he -tree t'i lle linlitit-:ss pirairie,

IlOVI(1.tte -set Offtloiwer% utc msi wats Nllwv lese:dtg

Tlîus, liaviimg "iew,,cl ini detail, thiese beautiftil cotîtrasts tif the
poeml, wve repeat that <sEvan.gelino"ll holds a place entirely liv
ilselW iii our literature. XVhîeflîr ive consider the beauty of coný-
ception or :skillftiliess of treaitniîent,wte muiist admit it ta bc a niat-
terpiiece. Truly it proclainis the Nvonderful genius of Lnflo'

;iti esecilly I opehî;s ben ln, as a miaster of ;tiiiesis-
C. J.-D.

Second For nu.
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TlO OUR LADY IN MAAY.

1-l'OUG H1 joyed zit belilding, yowng Nature unfolin-,
Hý;Ik ler b auties close hid illîrouffli thec %viîter',s iong~ day,
Stiflfuller Our inleasture of rapturous pleasure

ln hlinz. thine advent, blest Quccu of the May

Each land to thee protiers wvhale'er springticle offers
0f goodliest gifts for a lestai ;trray,

Lrighit sunshi ne, swveat flovers, and balmv-breathled howersý
Ail vocal with trills of the sontg,,bircls of Mav.

\Vith thiese takce uine ailier-a "uft, dearest mother.
Thou wilt prize ail the charms- (if the là-aytimie above:

To thiv custody tender aur hecaris, wve surz-enc.lr
And pledge tlîc forever our liue and our love.
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TIL-I GAIELIC LIi'ERA1TRE 0F IRELAND.

Thec Gaelic ruvival of wlîicli so inui libas recently becn lbeard,
az aIL the restoration of the Irishi languiage andi the establisbimen

of a ncw Irisl literalure. 'l'lie leaders or the miovement have
naîuttrall%. studlied the formier Gaclie literature of Ireiand, and now
for the fîr'zt limie the readintg public is able to formi -an estimiate of"
the gra Csof ils authiors, and Uie value of ils productions.

But unutntlnot a hundicredîtli part of itlibas vwitbistood
the ni.'a.es ol Dan e, Norman and Saxon~, andi we have t0 judg
I risi literatture by a few lrfriicits of a few authors. Vet though
lrcland, first on account of war and Hlien on accouti., of the penai
laws, never could profit by the invention (if priiiting, it wvould :îccd
sonme îtvelve liidred quairtCa volumes 10 conlain the existilig Gaelic
literature. I-Iwvecr imuicl of this is o-,f little value, w~hile miuch
ib.at is inv'aluablc lias been lost.

Tfli Pagan lrislh liad a fiteraturc fromi thc earlicst limes.
About ilicir letters tiolliiing'1 more is kilown tiban dit tlîey probabIlly
liad îlîeir ogluitii alphiabct as early as thc b egiiiing of the Christian
cra.

he variiest extant Irkis conmpositionî, consistilîg of Ilirce
short pcîenîiis, is iscribcd Io Argrliiiî, ilie brother of Hcebcr anîd
Heremiot, ii 'Milesian invaders of 1 rcland. Thiat tiese poemis arc
lus iîiay re.:,siibly lie doubted, rie;erthlîecss Uîcx' are probably Uic
oldest ini any vernacular e\cept. Greck.

:Xiioni< thc <reatest of tiie pagan wviers airc Ferceitne, wvlio
lived about tie timie of thie Inîcarntiaion, Ilie autior of thec earlicsî,
exlatit 1 risii .vramniar and co-autior witil Neidne of ''Mie Dialogue
oU Tw%%o Sgs"and Uiat iîost fanious nîoiîarch oif Papain I relandc,
Cormiac miac Art iio w"rote ''Advicc 10 a Prinice." Contemporan-
cous wvill hiiîîi were Uhc Fenian pocîs, Fergus, Fiiîn, Caoilîlii anid
iîiost fauious of ail, Oisiiî, or as lie is more cren erallv called,
Ossian. To this hast are conînonly ascribcd the Feiiiani pocnis,
sonie ciglitv tlouszud lines. If Ossian liad refflly wvritten thîesc

pocins, wilici, as ~v lalsec later, wvere conîposed ai. various
limies fromi Uie scventiî ta thc seventeenîlii ceniury, lie iiiiglîî de-
ýserve bis tiUe of '<1-onier of the Gueiic race," but as tbeir iexts
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are dividcci aniong mnany pocts, dt: .telace I lomier has vet to
appea r.

Tîîougigb literature ivas extensively cultvaied m 'gnirelanld,
it w'as flot liii the christimn spirit of charity and universal brother-
hood catuscd lcarning to tic fr2ei% dispensect, duit 1lid Cali
properiy be calicU ''tle lamd of schlarl-is." St. Patrick biiself,
thotqgh cssenîialiv a mnan of action and flot of icîters, ha> let lis
biis 'Confession,''l a brief bumble auoigahand'Lrci
an Irish poemi comiposed when -approachiing Lira. St. Coliiinîb-
kille, UIl third great patron saint of I reiand, by blis Altu% anîd
otiier Latin poenîs, togetiler ivith six beautiful Gaci ic ones, rankls
as thbcst poet of bis Clay.

Mie great race of lrisli saints naturally calicd for biographers,
St. Fi.tec's "Metric Lfe," ini Latin, is Ille eariiest, St. ins
''Tripartite Lite,"» the best of ail] ives of St. Patrick. But gercaîer
thanl eitlber of Ithese is St. Adann's "'Iifé of St. Coliuiiie,''
wvrittn ini the sevenîli century ; unifortunai;telv for Gaeiic literature,
this greatest biograpby tif Ille mliddie ages 'vas writtenl in Latin.

0f tec deervcdly? fanious sclhools of Ireland, lit mention ncc-d
be made furthcr thian to, reinark that. they produced miot onîlv
excellent scbiolairs, but tlle best Litin ivriters of the timie. Sucbl
namells as St. Colutubanlus, fatr superior to blis cozttemporary,
Gre-ory (if Tours ;Irergil, thc advocaîe of the sphiericity of Illte
earth ;Dicuit, geomecter and geograplher ; Dungal, the founder of
Ible L7niiversiî> of 1'.tdua;, and Erigena, fainous amiongpioopr,
atttesi UIl truth of ibis assertion.

Gaeiic poctry, howcver, «%v,.s of cornparativcly poor quahjity.
'I'hî I rsh ar a pctic race, passionate anid imlaginiative, vCt Ilbeir

poetry froi Ille eariiest tites to tbe seveileenth century cannot
comlpare %vitb ibiat of Greece or Ramie, or w"ith thc more miodern
classics. Tboughlt sacrificed 10 style was the cauSe of ibis. The
Irish, di/;hriiid or nietro. %as Ille iost perfect aînd tlle most dilli-
culit versification ever invented. A wvritcr of our day would neyer
tlin.k of ttellpliing it, andc it was onlv afier years of Sîuldy inlite
bardic colieges that Ille Irisl poci couid miaster it. MIoi e tham
titis, a sentence couid not conlsist of more than iryslaes
and i. wais rcquircd that ilhere lie a pause il, Ille senlse ;lfter Ille
rfitinî. This necessitated great condensation. Thle iigbilv
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art ificial nietre witli itq laborcd and unpleasing condenisation ilinost
killed truc poetry, mnd wve fluîd fcw% rca-lly great pocts duringr lhese
centuries. But linsl poctry lis at least anc cla*-iii ta I.ume in the
invutntion oi'rlynic. Thie bcst Celtic sciiolars, anion- tlîem the gucat
J euiss liiiîseli, hold tliat fina-.l aissonance or rlyiym can have been
derived onlv frorn he laws of* Celtic phaonologyj%. Certainly, tic
Irnish, shortly aller the int!roductionî of Chiristianiity, lizid hrolught
rhymne t o such a perfection ats lias nover si:ice bei attempteci.

:Xius the buldce af the eighth century, the I*hiauots maýrtvrol-
og-îst, is mn exarinlc oh the f.ilits aInc glories of Celtic Poctry
catrricd Ioahc extreme. One Iinds ini lus works wvanderful succ5ss

in overconiing iteclînicail dillicultics,but little of ;a truc poetic spirit.
01 tic lîistorical poets, sa,,nie, like Flauin mnd ïMac (;ioll,;t

Cacnîbain af the eleveni hi ceuitury, are lilsiorians raller l pocts,
wvhile others, like *1Flauîngý(.;un -of the iuitl ccnturx' mnd O'Flynn of
tie tenth. are nated as hoth. Tlîc obscure Dallauî Forgaili of the

sixthi century ; tic prohific Ccnutifaieladh i Uicth sevcnth ; Uic niajes-
tic Ma.-c Lorain af the eighlixhl ; he paztrî-otic Carmac an Ergos and
the cclebrated O'- ori i < ifhe teiîtl ; tie satirical Ma-c Coise
and tie %'ell-ilotnored O'L<'clîaiui ai- tlîc eioveith, are ail truly great
pocts_, vet arcercial uiîknown ini aur daty. 13ut îiau<ýli tlîeir
auîliorslîip is entirely uniknawuî.i tue so-c.illed Ossiauîic poetiis con-
stitute tue bcst poctry of the pcriad. Many of tlieni coiisist af a
supposed dilogue betwvecn Ossiain, Uîe last af* the Fenianis, anid
St. Paîtrick, midc are liigliv draiattic.

lu. is, liowever. iii tue Irishîus~u or prose saga, tlîat anc
secs the bcsL literarv exprliessioi ai he zigre. Untraniuîiellod by
laws of couiipo-sitioiî, tîe I rishî romiance, tili the tiniie af thei Daffislî
invasion was the be-st ini Europe. 'l'le iaj.ýority af tue sagas wvere

comîposed liefore tlîe introduction of Clîristiaiu.y, aiid wcre, w~itli a
:liglî t Cliristiai rcvisiauî, firsu. put ini %vriu.ing in tue scveiiî -tlnd
eîglîth centuries. Tlîcv iîiay be dividecl into four great cycle.-,
Uic nivUiological or 'tuaîlîa. (le Da,îaui, tue Hieroic ar Red Brauicli,
the Feinor Ossiaiîic, mid Uic niisccllauîcous cycle or ratiier
cycles, coifunzeci ta nîo particular tinie or place.

The firsu. mnd seconîd ltties of Nloy.*ur;t and the cahlu of
Tuireaiun are the greait sagas oif tie mîytliologic.il cycle. I n îîemi,

as! in the Iliad, the gocis coi anid go, plot aund fughit, wlîile the
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biercs, Ille I)atrdaLug, N naidai aîî ,d thleir fllcivers, have somle-
thlil; ogf Ille supernaitîiral aibotit ilienm.

Mie Heroic cycle is different. Muatiy of the hiercs aire
personiages of bli3tory. The scelle is laid priincip:îlly at Emania,
the royal City cf Conior lmec Nessa afmd his laimlous Red Knighits,
ait aibout the Gllne of Ille I ncarnîation. Cuchulain, Ille lady I)cirdle,
QUeetî Meave, F3ergus aind Cvtior tlicmselves arte Ille principal

charaicters in hIe paîthetic aiid lîiglv liiiishlec 'Deirdle' aindi HIe
prose epfit. 'Taiîî Bo Chtîiue'the two greatebt tale's flot oilly ini
tbis cycle, but in the whiole range tif I eltic literaiure.

The I-Ieroic cycle, Ille especal faîvorite of Ille ligbIer claîsses,
is, likze Ille lmytIîol(Cgari.l, ~eli re- Danisbi ili comîposition, but Ille
Fenliain cycle, thec cycle ofi ic people, i., being aidcled to even ait
Ie present day. Ceterimn abhout imu, t'ie liero of the Fenîian

nîlilitia, a fanmîcus ortgana/.atioli \\.'haL b fl0uisbled in I reland ini Ille
thirdi century, it is snait its bvsi in Ille fr.tqnime,îary "DIialog~ue
of Ilhe Aticiculs'' aînd ,«Fie It ilt off t)itrtidl( aid Grajuine.-

Of the chaîracters of thie ihrec great l. vclcsý it n îaî be said Ilial
those of Ie first aire on a vasi cze vt "aie anîd niisî ; those
of HIe second, ijýestje and filteiv diaî t,Ilile olcs f Ille
i bird aind most popîtlar airc less pge;it anud fretienîtly miodern.
1*esicles Ille saîgas wvhicli gioup ilienîî-elves about Ih'esc cycles,
ibierc arc a couple of' hiindrecl sioriea %vhiil h heloiltl to no particuilar
cycl e, but whiuii, for convenictice, a:re divided by Ccltic schlirs

1'110 comwSpoals, batU les, sieges, advenuîures, visions, etc. 'l'le
Siege of D)un lZigh niay lbe taîkz-z ais ain exaîniplc of this cl:iss.
Ail the bages aire freelv interspercecl ivitli poeiiis, chef- laiys
anid resuniiés ; proialyi tlhey %were org îal writtcn iii pcîry, ais
am- cf I lle zre.îî1age colld eaîsily lie cou"e cted mb ianl epic poctil,
it sceniis a piuy thait HIle lrush, did tiot aîtictîîpt [lias style cf poetsr-y.

Hlisbory, especiailly aimails aînd ncîa!±is aîks ini Pre-
Nornîaî Irislî prose iiext iu imporiance to ftctioin. TigbIerîaIcil,
Ille iiiia-list, zand 'Maîc Laig., Brian Bosfaimoits Iarllte aîutior
of a history of Ille Danisli vaîrs, ;ire the nicst celebraiîed inii tis
Weicl c1ultivated brantchi of literattie.

Besides Ilhese tHire aire miaîn\ vo on law and s.,cietîce, a
g41reat aniount of religious %vritimgs, ais sainis' lives, sertmotis ainld
the like, aînd a Iigly developed school of criticisrn, ais seen in
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Cormac's Glossary, tenth century, andi in commentaries in the ol'i
Irish manuscripts.

Here one can see that Irish literature in the eleventh century,
despite the Danish wvars, had lost nothing of its original vigor andi
in the ordinary course of things would, in a few centuries, have
reacheti that state of perfection wvhich the great literatures of the
world have attained. But tinfortunately then came the En-lish
invasion, anti the centuries of warfare which follotved. This utterly
killeti native art andi so injureti Irish literature that for four. cen-
turies, with the one glorious exception of the great rcligious poet
0'Daly, no really great Irish writer appeareti. This niay seem
strange, but when we consider the literary, social anti religious
state of Germany after the Thirty Years' War, we wondtie that
there was any civilization at ail left in Irelanti.

Towards the end of the sixteenth century the state of affairs
was, if po,ýsible, even worse. The long bloody war was in a few
years to be decided in favor of the English. The bards, the chief
literary class in Irelanti, were dispersed, anti Irish literature
seemeti to be on its death-bed. But just then occurreti an extra-
ordinary re-awakening of the Irish literary spirit, anti the first haîf
of the seventeenth century produceti probably greater poets anti
certainly greater prose writers than any preceding perioti.

The poctical revival owes its origin to the inspiration of that
genius, Leig Mac Daire. Seeing the English likely to conquer the
landi on accounit of the divisions of its native rulers, he conceivecl
a novel but not very feasible plan of inciting their patriotisrn. Re-
lating in a magnificent poem the glories of the 0'Brien's, lie spoke
slightingly of the northcrn bouses. 0f course he was answereti,
anti as reply followed reply, each bard strove to incite bis chief to
rival his ancestors in' bravery against the common enemny. The
bards, if they titi not su::ceed in niaking full reparation for the
share they had taken iii divitiing chief from chief, gained an un-
mortal literary glory for theniselves anti their century. Such
names as Teig 0'Higein, the best of them, Erchartih O'Hussey,
his rival, Bonaventure 0'Hussey anti Fearfeara 0'Cainti, are wor-
thy of special rememnbrance as they were the last of the great old
classical poets.

In the seventeenth century prose there were two schools, the
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Gaelic writers, Fathers Michael 0'Cleary, Geoffrey Keating and

FranicÏs 0'MuLlIOY, Lughiardh 0'Cleary and Duald MacFirbis, and

the Latin writers, 0'Sîîllivan Beare, Fathers Ward, Colgan and

Luke Wadding, Right Rev. John Lynch, and Most Pxev. Peter

Lombard. 0f these, sortie, as the O'Clearys, 0'Sullivan, Keating,

Lynch and Lombard, wrote, thoughi witlh great danger and difil-

culty, in Ireland, while the rest wrote chiefly at Louvain, xvhere

they had an Irish press and could publish their works, an advant-

age denied thcrn at homte. The numnber of these great authors

that are ecclesiastics is remiarkable, and a similar case cati hardly

be found in modern times.

0f the Gaelic wvriters, Keating is the greatest of the masters

of Irish prose, MacFirbis, the !ast and greatest of the hiereditary

historians, and Michael 0'Cleary, the greatest of ail annalists.

Lughaidh 0'Cleary, by his Life of Red Hugli 0'Donnel, a wvork

xvritten in rather archaic Irish, MacVurick, a Scotclhman of Irish

descent, by bis History of Montrose's Wars, and 0'Mulloy by

bis unrivalled treatise on Irish prosody, rank next in importance.

About the middle of the seventeenth century comes the re-

naissance in Irish poetry, or, to speak more properly, a comp1ate

metamorphosis of the prosody employed for a thousand years by ail

Irish poets. The essence of this change was, "first the adoption

of vowel in place of consonant rhyme, and secondly the adoption

of a certain number of accents in each line, in place of syllables."

Several thousandwords known only to the educated were dropped

almost simultaneously. The movement,which came originally from

Scotland, was miade possible in Ireland by the disruption of the

bardic colleges, and by the natural desire of poetry to free itself

fromn the thraldom of artiflcialty. Upon one point, lhatred to the

invader. the two schools were one, and in the poems of the seven-

teentb and the following century, we find the sanie unconquerable

spirit of Irish nationality, which once characterized the Irish bard.

The great David 0'Broder, the jacobean poet, fornis the con-

necting link between the scbools, having the vocabulary of the

Old, with the mnetre'of thé New. Prominent among the poets who

contribtited to mnake the movement successful are Tirlough O'Caro-

Ian and John MacDonell. 0'Carolan, one of the greatest musical

geniuses the world has ever seen, is a poet, famed for his pindaric
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odes and bacchanalian songs. Mac Doneil, certainly the best poet of
the period, has been favorably cornpared with bis more fortunate but
flot more gifted contemporary, Pope, whom he resembles in many
ways. Ossianic poetry of menit xvas composed by O'Neaghtan,
and later by Comyn, but perhaps best known among the Irish
peasantry of the present day are the famous Munster poets of the
end of the eighteenth century, Merriman, slightly sensuous but
otherwise excellent, Teig O'Sullivan, elevating and religious, and
Macnamara, Owen O'Sullivan and MacGrath, wild eccentric
geniuses.

This wonderful poetical revival may be regarded as the sudden
outbursting into song of a highly musical nation. Hitherto it had
been the bards that were the poets of the country, now it was the
people ; and simply on account of their greater naturalness, the
people surpassed the bards. StilI it is on account of flot having
enough of this very naturalness, that the poets have failed to ac-
quire the fame that otherwise would have been theirs. The lyric
was what the school excelled in, and the lynic of aIl classes of
poetry is the mast apt to sacrifice sense to form. But these poets
must not be judged too severely if they occassionally indulged in
word play, for they had a musical people to write for, and the
people were their only patrons.

The only important prose work of the period is a volume of
Bishop O'Gallagher's Sermons, which, though it unfortunately
con tains many Anglicisms, is perhaps the most popular Irish book
ever printed.

Though one hundred really respectable Irish poets flourished
during the eighteentýi century, as the century closed scarcely a
line of Gaelic poetry was being written and what was written
could hardly be called literature ;and so it has continued to the
present day. This is directly traceable to the penal laws, and, ii
this particular, the scarcely more just laws of' our own century,
which have almost succeeded in completely destroying the Irish
language. The sole language of ninteen-twentieths of the people
ifl 174o, a century later Gaelic was spoken by only one haîf the
population and of these five-sixths were bi-Iinguists, while at the
present day, not more than a few tens of thousands of the Irish
raçe do not speak English, and hardly one-sixth speak Gaelic.
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However, a movement for its preservation is now popular in Ireland,

and it remains with the present generati " n to decide whether or

flot the Irish are to be, as Grattan wished, a hi-lingual people,

whether or flot Gaelic is to be a dead language,

The influence of Irish literature upon that of mediaeval and

modern times is coùsiderable. A favorite theme iii the middle

ages was the Irish ''Aes Side" or perpetual youth, while the

stories about Queen Mebh or Mab and the fainies were extensively

drawn upon by Chaucer, Spencer and even Shakespeare. "Visions

of the other World," a Gaelic work constituted three out of the

five main sources of the plot of Dante's "Dinvia Comedia." And

those clever bits of forgcry, translation, and patchwork, Mac

Pherson's'Ossianic poems, had much to do with the great romantic

revival which commenced at the end of the eighteenth century, as

seen in the works of Goethe, Wordsworth, Chateaubriand and

Byron. But the greatest work of Irish in the wonld of literature

was certainly the invention of rhyme.

JOHN J. O'GORMAN, '04.
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HUMOURS 0F FATHER BURKE'S BOYHOOD.

ROM tinie immemorial the Sons of Erin's Isle have won
for themselves an enviable place amongst the orators of
the world. On the public platform, swaying thc multi-
tudes, inspiring theni with lotty thoughtsi and impelling

them on to nobler deeds ; and still oftener in the pulpit, fulfilling
Christ's commands to His chosen few, has their eloquence earned
deserved acclaim.

But if oratory is a distinguisbing feature of Irish genius, flot
Iess so is wit. The two are generally found side by side in the
Ceit, and the prestige of the Irish as "la nation of orators " is
largely due to that incomparably, fascinating humor which sparkles
through their every thought, enlivening, brightening and beautify-
ing. And among those, great Irishmen whose reputation for
eloquence and wit, is destined to live in the book of tume, one of
the greatest is Father Tom Burke.

So much might be written about the farrous Dorninican that
the limits of this essay forbid rny atternipting to give ail adequate
sketch of bis life and labors. Accordingly I have taken for my
subject that portion which appeals most strongly to the youthful
reader.

Father Burke was the only son of a good, Irish Ca tbolic familv
of Galway. His parents were a pions, kind-hearted couple, and
bis father followed the business of baker. Father Tom's own
witty way of expressing tbis was : Ilthough my father's blood is
red and not blue, he is, nevertheless, one of the best bread men in
Galway."

In bis youthful days, Nicholas, (Father Burke's Christian
name) was very fond of playing ail manners of tricks,and often on
this account, brought upon himself forcible admonitions from his
ever-watchful mother. Though inclined to be lively and full of
mischief-making, those wvho knew him in bis early days, assure us
that bis life was as pure and as free froni ail defilement as the
sparkling waters of the ril, that leaps and bounds from the rugged
olounitain side.

A schoolmate says of him "Though he got the narne of
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being a wild boy, 1 neyer heard him utter one naughty word, or

breathe an exclamation approaching a curse." In fact what he

used ta say of the good St. Daminic, mîight well be applied to

himself : "No thoughit that might shame an angel ever crossed

his mmid."

While yet. very young he used ta equip himself from his

mother's wardrobe, and, taking his place in an upper window,

discourse fine music fromi sanie instrument that puzzled the passers-

by, but which was by turns a shae-«horn and a cormb. The neigh-

bors were sa much interested that they called ta ask the name of

the young lady on a visit with the Burkes.

Nicholas was gifted with the power of being able ta catch any

form of sound, frarn the craw of a cock, ta the ,cackle of a lien,

and reproduced it ta perfection. Hie tell- us himself that, some-

times when Mrs. Burke happen ta caîl her husband from another

raam, he, mirnicking his father's vaice, wauld answer for him, and

generally contrive ta intraduce some pert or grotesque words that

would flot fail ta arouse retort. One word led ta another, much

ta the amusement of the concocter, and also ta that of the father,

as soon as he became aware of the trick.

From his early boyhood, Nicholas had a keen sense of the

ludicrous, and, at one time, when acting as acolyte, something

having occurred ta excite bis risible faculties, he was braught into

the Convent by one of the Dominican Sisters, and there receiveda

sound thrashing. Sobbing he bled honmeward ta his mother, who,

when she became acquainted with the state af affairs, cried out!

"Oh, my blessed boy, dîd the Lord's annointed lay their hands on

you ?

When he was aid enough ta attend school, he was placed

under the preceptorial care of a Mr. Magrath. This man who

partook of the characteristics of Washington's Irving's famous

schoolmaster, Ichabod Crane, liked ta inflict corporal chastisement

upon his pupils. Learning and blows were ta him almost convert-

ible terms ; ,if I cannot drive it into yaur head, l'Il drive it into

you somewhere," xvas a constant phrase of his, as stroke after

stroke of the cat-o-nifle tails feIl on the screamirNg victim. Upon

this preceptor, Nicholas was constantly playing tricks, and mim-

icking him, such as well he knew how, and in a short time he was
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forced ta leave the school on accounit of one of his pranks. Mr.
Magrath hacl a dog ofvery unprepossessing aspect, and a constant
source of fear and annayance ta the pupils. By dint of dividing
his lunch with the dog, Nicholas however was able ta take liberties
which others dared nlot attempt.

An apartment ot the school-room knawn as the "n-'asther's
sanctum," contained a pile of siates and books, surrounded by ink-
jars, and some eatables so placed that they xvere beyond the dog's
reach. Burke, having gathered together some siataes and tin cans,
attached them ta the tail of Magrath's dog, Away ran the animal,
with a deafening clin, untîl, penetrating thc sanctumn, he overturned,
with a crash, the crazy pyramid just described. Magrath sallied
forth in a state bordering on frenzy, and spying Nicholas in the
class-roam, immediately cited him before hîs terrible tribunal,
where without judge or jury the sentence wvas passed. Nicholas
was ordered ta be stripped, and placed upon the back of Magrath
junior, in order ta afford facilities for the application of the rod
already in pickle. Retreat was hopeless ; Nicholas, however, was
equal ta the occasion, and, placing firmly between his teeth a pin,
ta be used as a wasp wields his sting, he awaited the chastisement.
A blow feil heavily ; the sufferer seemed ta baw beneath the rod,
and ta kiss the back ot Magrath junior's neck. The latter screech-
ed, and, dropping his burden. ran down Buttermilk Lane, uttering-
warwhoops of distress, while Nicholas, the schoolmaster, and
most of the pupils followed in hot pursuit. Nicholas, after running
for some time, managed ta evade the school-master, and betook
himlself home. Thus ended bis term of school under the tutorship
of Mr. Magrath.

He next attended a schaol in charge of Dr. O'Toole, and made
great progress in ail his studies. While there he became infatu-
ated with the Temple of Thespis, and for weeks was, as they say
in theatrical language, ''stage struck." This arase, no doubt,
fram the fact that an amateur company in this school was argan-
ized ta play before the public, and in which company Nicholas'
efforts as an actai met with great success. Miss Burke informs
us that a friend of the family happened ta visit her mother at that
time, and astonished ber by saying that he bad been kept spell-
botind by the performance of lier son in Flood's Lane Theatre.
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"Depend upon it," hie said, "tlhat boy will make his mark yet."
'"Sir, that is not the sort of mark I'd like Nicholas to make," was
the good woman's reply.

When young, Nicholas had somewhat nice, delicate features,
and was very slim in person. He, therefore, oftentimes took
female roles ; in Richard 111, lie took the part of Lady Anne, and,
attired in one of his sister's old, black velvet dresses, trirnmed
with white fur, hie Iooked this gentie personage to, perfection.
Father Burke himself tells us that oftentimes when a drarnatie
company visited Galway, his mother took the precaution of locking
himi up, to prevent him from attending the play.

But, whatever bis youthful inclinations, Nichiolas Burke was
flot destined ''to make bis mark" in the theatrical profession.
More important work, a thousand fold greater success awaited
him in the calling of his choice.

Had it not heen for that Divine Grace which in himi became a

development, not a change-had it not been for the watchful

maternai eye, it is hard to say in what rôle bis career might not

have been cast.
J. J. MACDONELL, '02.
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TH-E ANNUA"ll OUTING OF TfHE SCJE--X-
TIFIC SOCIETY.

Il E day set apart this year for this liîgc-lookced for ce'ent
iwas May i4tli. The object for inWtiaio IS
Pcllisier's Cave, a phienomienon of Ille Lauren tiail

-- Moulitains, siîuated about twelnîv muiles norfli of
Oitawia. Extensive preîpîrations liad heen nmale bv' the ezxect!;ec

of Ille society' for the accomiodation of the iiinbers, and every-
thing lmade promise of a picasant outing.

The morning broke bezittifuly clear. -At Ci a.rn a niotelv
crowd of scientists issued froni the college door ini so~arcli of Ille
Cave. Tie I)irector, Rev. IFatlier L;ijeunîcssc, told ilieni to pile
iuta ilhrce tv;--goiis standing- inii vait, but wlen tiese wcre filled
sorte fgensrenmained. Tie latter, nuostly proselytcsz, oardered
a iin ri- ixhile Ille thirce wag-«Ions lumnhered on. Sooni xe ivere
crossin«g thle Interprovinici;îI Bridge wliicli, witli UIl Parlianient

Bul Inglle river and Ille park l'or surroiindings, llad a very fine
ciTcct iii the sercnity of thie eariy niioring.i Thie next [bing we~
kncew we wvere passing out Ille baclî door of Huli, xvIîeil %lie ;îxle
of Onc of Ille w;iggans brake. I)turing ui Ilecs:r debiy. Ile
preýsidelt, xvent to a biouse near by nud zthroigli the mieinnii of
of Macdoneli a-s interpreler sIruick a b.irga-.in for ý-rîilig Cacoa
miade. In , th inierval aise Ille ordin-ry ni e:iier; playcd '<Duck

Ot Ille Rock." %Viii very liuIe delay a ndibco; brenkf;îsi
~vassercd.Toliacco anid pfipes were là.-i<cd ouiN for dessert, aînd

altil îîîucreslit badv of ciil$'re-,iiiCtlcr cîd iil

w;~oîs ficpropliels "la h:îd ail rýivd for lire.akf.-is gave their

trini rkg to a ini xii .1 m.r hle ihat auic :t:îtiier mlati ini bla-ck,
wvho witlîiW bil-pcswr went aliad as Aanî:ce lgn pu!

gales ~v;~"as"slînuild be ; Ille r.eýst Ckilloxed -i! î:.st -tN- iller
colid.

Tite iiip :aIllte Gi,îauwa% dgtti By îiîis lime Uicl

susn lîad 1takiei uIl ciii froiie air. Tiue.cerv xv;us Niîply grma
ecçpccinaliy iîcar lictap- s :id x-iaiî in. ve charmi k'ccriîit
iliai il ixa% iicw. Tite ~'! i l caîîid lavc on hIl w:'.-:s lx,%
dCicitrlu, cîo;Kd- ilnsîdclke: rc'sag;
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soime founici an oudtet in Siningc aid those 101t couild flotsin
stooci on Ille easand shook thecir frsis ai. tircise a ionrg distance
ahlead. Once a cat ,eilired ton ine.r a1 %v;îctrnn an a Scotchi

Collie ga.lve it a chase for ils life. IL.15a ''n1il) and tuick.'' but tlle
cat got Ille besi. of il. The his were 51 cep in placesa:nd cvervnone
buit the drivers walked uip. Thle roads mulisi have beenl rot-glh, too,
far haif the cider daslied onit.

Arrived ai. Can îiey, die adv'ance :en ts co i d s, i lt rodiuccd
tis to ouir evrio-ermcnecdfieîdb Pýru dilom rns, and ire
enjoyed a feuiv inutes relaxauinr Ilrerc. Mie jouirrîu ivas restinred
and the rem.aiing -;ix and ile h:dlf nIvc u olr -itllllliing place
ivere az enijtoyablle as aln' bheforu Caniev %Vasý reachiec.

Abouit 12 a. n. we rcaclred UIl t;ri-house of 'NIr. Dc.,poti whcr
was Io be our hiosi arnd guiide. I'repar:tioîrs wvure madle inledi-
atclv for dinner. l Ill U ic antimie Ric led am c;ike-walk on the
sward andi over Ille ploi lid gromnd. 1 nl a short timie ciirier a

a;înnourîcudl, and a rush cinsucd for a large trt-e ini tieshade til wirich
trai anrd cggs ere spread ini abtindance. I t ik unnucce%,s-.rv ici
trea: in detai o' the sctinutts diinner irai. wasî serveci on the
g-rass ; but ici ,.e iro caves ivurc flikd puîcdjaradoxical ini

sci4elrtis-ts inr scarch ir 4f 'Irle ca-ve."'
After citruer Irle boys iay ir Ille surin antrc sasmg <' IIi;ttiniclown

Ille river, 1' and a dozeir olci songs ihiat îr%cer ':eeirrud %-,. ilei befkre.
Trulv Nvas it gonid tà bue tirure andc fuel. tirougi vein couid n&eer
express, Ille j,.rv of am~o corw,,ciec aftcr clc'isig justice la ;ugcci
dinner.

About zp.rrr. xve ';.-rrrd for ic cave. 'lli pallr iav :ngr Ilre
base if Irle rrorîar.over an;d limieur hin.- raibit ande î,c

IreqreztiyUrroighrrarsiv pi:ce. iurno One conrplmiled 01aî~
tiiilg tit heai, as or iý-.îde t.ed thre wv.

Thé! cave w:as rcaclicci ai l:iî Iiiks% onî apprcci lilte a
litige mrontir hzi tUieidc %if ilic rrrq,';îîrîaiîr. WiUritilr. inives.i!gatillg1
(uitrer, wc rested :ui tile enrantue :mN;I r. IZicirards Itilqk n silap-

:;!ot tof ti parîi'. Mien irio ili coed, liiiucivd rock uvc vetlreci,
cindie in ir:ud tir li-lr ur iray. >a~.i;,iiri. iippiui«.

climrbin--, on "*e ilied. Noii V.e ivere iii iltc b;nifl ifîy
<<cî:pc,"and a.1mi snrggir îi i or -Sr:îi crévice.

%Vliaî Irr:mcr if irve %vere cuicruil c lU i rd andgnc Di)rw



the Ùidders next we wvent stcvCiny fiV2 feet Mnd there ini the dreid,
cool, sulent calve the choir saî 'Nearer imy Godt to tblee.'' 1t wvas
indecd impressive, coingii frorn the cinclie-lit vauits oif the ilouin-
taini's ibroat, and that solemil soiind wvill ring iii our cars as longr as
niemory shial be fattihftil to the -mords 'PelsirsCatve."

liomieltrid Nwe %vecnt in straggling files, amutsing, ourselves in
va-,r' us fhin.The liirtv r-eunited aI 4 P.1 m. and 'xe started
back to C.antlev. C.hiei PoNveIl passed us and took ýup a position
in fr-ont of Prudhommne's, bi-t Mien Ille second waggon drove uip
sotundisig onl hie-h the '' musique (le bouche '* Ille Chief departed ini

baste.
The p1leasant linurs that followed were a fiiting sequel 10 a

spletitid day. The M'visses l'rudhonne hand suipper.arranged on
table., 'in their lawvn. The presidens. in blis robes of office occupied
the chiet place at table ; the- oilhers r;inged themselves on hoth
sides and deranged evrî in Ill e niiiddle. The i ep.as.t wvas
over by 6 p.in aud ail repaireLl to the front lawn.

flere Ille closing- exercises wvere hielcl. Mac, with a borqe-
wbip, put everyonle in lhue for Ille cake--,v-alk. Ric iii bis long-
boots took thie'lea-d aînd thecy iwalked the '' Cake ", until soimeone
begani to sing. A few chortises fIWlotvecl;trlcl Auld Lang Syzie."
l'le 'vaggons wverc then ready for the llorneward trip, and aftcr a
fcw \'-A-R's and imanlv asIane t le Prtudhlomne'.- that thîev
were Ill. îh<"te advancc agents leacl the %v,«v b to a~ ~, -

The trip bome wvas as agrecable as; the trip in the uîorning.
XX'e visited] a mine on Ille w'ay t sec liov carbonaîte of lime is
made, lc;wse we wvere scientists. That tluty performied. flic sin-
ing and mnusic werc resuilled. No event rose above ;înothier for
tlie rcst of the way, unless iliat wve st.opped ît 1-ul anld not aI
Gatineau Point. WVearnived at the Colle.ge at q) P.m.

WaN HIe scientific trip of 'oi ;i succ-ss ? :k us.- in twecn!v or
fifry yea-rs! At present we ]lave lime only- to reloice that %vc wcerc
ieiniers of the socieîvy -while Father ;jeesewa.s l)iîecîor, and-

Mikc Coili-.-v Ircsident,

4"For îbey arc jolv good feliows
XVbich noholv cam desiv."
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* \il1\ THE LIOVII) Ail'\ L TUE WAS OTOE)

To Ilwexr-n;I frensf Ille UnIiversitv Scielitific. Sociely

relluelxber Illet the Socicv w; WC ;v1 awaî-. cf the dificulties
;îtcncanton LiuidAir Lecture, andt 111-- il wns oii]N ;tficr

serions csdr!o f Ille îus.îtd fIhe esiterprise, mind ;fter
e.verv safi.uad ; beecu t:îkvii Ivo id fiiltrc, fh;i Ille Rev. Dr.

xrf~ v.ws inwited Ig, deliver Iii: celel)ratedl lecture unî 'Thie
1Liquefiction of Gs."Not1vihu'I;indiiîg hIe -,rciilis duties in-
cunibeuit ai lm luii iii Illen~ c hi%; po0sition, ;il XVashinigton,

*Failher Ç-rillin %very kiindh: -iccepi.et Ille ilnvitation and clhOse Fb
-0ih, 1901 as Ille date tir the lecture. Arau~ncîswcrc :11. Once

made with Ille Genqcr;dt Liquid Air ('o. of Washiugvon, 1). C. to
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dciiver Ille necessary qu.intiîy of Air at Ottawa, but tiinfortuniateiy
for Ille suCcCs, of Ille lecture Ille phlnt INI;s comiplelely disabled on
Pcb. i itii bw an accident to UIl pistons, and thus Fat ber Griffin
was depri% ed tif bis source of supply of liqutii Air. TFemporary
posi ponlemlent %Vas made ini the hiope thazt the normai vield \vould
bc reaciec iv li e\%- ilachlinery', but ;il] efforts wceineffectuai, and
on Mavil i st niotificaitioni was sent mit to ail subscribers tlhat a
refund would be macmle, ais Ille Scient-fic Society lizad witbidrawl file
lecture. Nouw il i.; pate:nt. to every reatder ihait no blamec is attachi-
atble to eitber Fa.*tiler- Grsflîn or to the Sc6eillilic Societ, but the
,xlioie faiiure mai.v be ttt ributedl to Ille pooriy inagecl business
svt:teli of the WVabin>o Company, wvbichi left Ille production of
sue1 at Valuiabie .subslinice as Liquîd Air to v titre ciavs of
the announced date. Thie thn of Ille Socieiy are due to tie

(>/a~1 E'cui.~rourzThi' Frej-e Press and The Union for Ille

t7eneru'l .1nloun1t1 of space frcelv -iTven iin ordLr to brin« the iii-

po'rta~nce (if Ille subject to the public notice, and to other friends
%v-ho kindly aided M Ilie initial arraingemients.

To xhQi De.lr- Grifini Ille Societ-' owes a deep debt of
grratitude. i)fficultie-z innuitnierable ;itthencled e, ery phase of titis

lecture, but \% il b iiîîtitrin'* .eai and perseverance lie cinr to, the
cintei-prîie miutl thc iast hiope ot sticcess lizad vanisicd. We can

t:-uehe R"ev. Doctor tha.t the Universitv Scieilre Society stiii
retain, ilite pub>lic confidence, and shouid lie agatin decide, ho visit
Ottaiva greater succcess slhahl attend biis effoirts to initrtoduIlce Liquid
A\ir to a Canadian audience.

THE- CIiT I BUILDING.

Althiougli claisses hiave been conductcd ini our new Science
Hldl lor tie pa-4, six ionthis, %vork on mue inîrior wvas niot alho-

-- iller Compllletei untlil recenil. It %was thirowin open to the public
l'or tule fir,î limc cin -Sattiirday, Mav ]SOI, %vbiei the Press Gailerv
(if Ille 1 1buse of Coliniions> paid it a visii $111 inspection. The lld
%vilii t, liiwever, be foriiiy opcned for public inspection until

Con nicnceîîîeiî t Da-Iiour j<ute is.str ive hope to give ;k
deîiicd description (if Ille bulin, ith Severai views of the
iite-rjor. The Rc.Rector 'vith t.he Faculty o! Science and sonie
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of the senior studeîîts formied a rccption conifmittee Lo mleet Ille
pressincn ;ît 2 p. in. The visitors were shown througi Ille spleii-
did niuseunî %vhicil did ziot f;idl to elicit rnanv compiientarv
remnarks. The fille, niodernly equi pped physical and Chieinical
laloratories %vere visjtecl in turn. \Vitli thiese anîd witlî tUic
lecture rooim and class-rooni accomloclation as %wcll as wvitl h Uî
gyelieratl finiish of the spaciotis structure hIe journalists cxpressed
,great satisfaictioni.

Aftýr the butilding hiad been thruhyinspeuted tuec Rcctor
c,îtertaisncd Ille visitors to a luincheon iii the- reception rooil. I n
thieir post-prandial, speeches Ille guests referred Io Ille gra wr

OitaNva University lias done andit is cloîng in the Cause où education,
and expressed tlieir lielief thiat %vîthi lier p--dteacconlit1dations
for the pursuit of science slie w~ill rank vitlî thc bc-Ili instiitutionis of*
tuie cut

GIFT FOR THE UBRl"IARY.

T'le dîanks of the sitidents are chuc to Dr. Con.saîîitinieaut, or
Lowell, 'Mass., brothier oh UIc Very Rcv. Rector, f -or Ille donation
which lie reccnîfly ma;de Io our library. Tie gift, \whichl colsi
of tiwcniv large volumes of De Puy's EnvloeiIof Literatuire,
fornis quite a valuiable addlition o Ille works of ilefèrence .111dic is
hliialy ;îpprcciated. It IS to li lhopct thiat Dr. CJonstaîneat's
kzind atnd thoughiful aci. will Iind matir iniitzitors aun osir
aluiiiiiî.

'l'ie article, of Ille i<ma<w re of an intcrcsing ;î,îd pleas.
inir character. «'Tho janimcsl Marquette - is the tiile tif a palier
dLwell;ti«g uponilite life ;iud o f thait grand and hceroic îî~în
;ITV w"ho firsi pierced Ille v;îsî, cniiic wi1eso ilizi
carrvinig the liglit of faith to Ille hindians. Weldoes lie deserve
tile titie (if «« ChristianiUr, as lîriert 112 va;s ini tie truc sense

of h Ui ord, and ]lis naine m-ill lie liandced clowni to posîeritv, as
one wlîo devotcd his aîegî~ nd 'ife for uini wltose preciouts
blood redecîîîcd ilie world. "Ceincterics of Det roit " is a bliort
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history of the past and presetît of that city. Inectgiîed
andc, ;it UIl saie time, a gruesomie thaughit mnust it 1e ta Ille in-
habitants af Detroit, ta considJer that they are <laily' ' treading
uipon the dust of a forg11ouen population." '' T'he I3abc ailI the

Dggecoach , lias Ille ring af the san- etiîited ", 11% the
13aggagc Coach Ahiead."

Thet article entilcd '' Mark Twa;ini," iii Ille Sc/lhoitc, of May

.Itlî, is a tlloughItiul essay, pointing- out very distinciy Ille
differenîce betiveen humor anîd wvit, and alm-1iin us a lhort
accounit of UIl lufe ;tnd works of tihat -treate.st of" all humtorisis,
Sainuel Cleinens, better ksiown Io the putblic as MaI;rk Twain.

'l'li Rl'd Izndl Biti' is always a wvelcamcl V'i.sitCr Io ouI'sac

tunu, aîid is an excellenit saniple ai a colle-ge paper. Thiîs maîînth's
numfibe; is almalst entircly (levated ta Ilhe devclopient of the
University of PeîslaiaTrack teanis, ansd Io the iviingi. or
Jast chant pionships. Suicli ini as KazliMcClain :ild
\TcCracken, are a credit ta UIl U. of 1). and ;ire w~ell ceservin- of
Ille praîse given iii the Rc'? and /uc. The '' Sonniet " is a fui r
attcînipt i ilhat mlost diflicult kind of poctry.

'11/. Si. iz"sRécori lias Succceccd in ;;rouisili« UIl amîbitai
a~nd 4'oadt-will of ils pipil>, jîidgin-, frîni Ille niuniber of short
p;;pers iii Unis iiolitl's ltnniber, wvhicli, mi Ille whlîo'e, are well
wvritteil and spe.lk well for Ille future Success af UIl Record. Th1e
Ricisri'. artist lias ini faîicv skzeichced a few of lier colîcagues ini the

ESxcliange Deparimient, andI onl looking Ille c;;nvas ovcr, WC a1re
izîcliiied ta tlliîk th;at, iiini in.sta;ics, lier fanicy has îlot tronc
astr;:y.

Il icl Vue,i hidex several devotees of UIl inîîîîîrtal
Shîakespeare lîave given u> ,vell-lirep.tredl essays, one an " flc
Temî,)cs-t" andI ;îîother a ch;iracter shketch of < rad, * Ille
iîîost glowiing jex%-e cini Shakcespeare's broocli afi liitiie beaulties."l

Tie ;îdvent of sprin- lia% c'itient h :wakened ;dl UIl latet
Powers of UIl poets (if Si. .h:XvC/z un c<, as tîis mag-axine fairlv
rinigs- with a pletîtittitdeo ailiusical verse.
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tf tercest.

On April 24tl t'rOÇessO-- Prillce.
Domnionî ConîniSiomer of Visli-
eries, delivered iii UIl :Xc:dernic
Hall a lecture on -Living Miar-
vels of Ille Se;t.*' Be,;.ic UIl
valimle knowvtcJ-e di lu., mcd
lecturer irnparted, rntch Of -.1hicil
(Ir %vliclh scceC1d( fik revel;îîivo
10 our %voînhful naturalisis, the
v'ivid IicIi~Iîîigi illîî1<î rations tha.
;îcconmpanied the lProfés.;or's des-
criptions «-.ve the nienubers of
our Scientilie Societv v'ery tan

Il1--ilil tua o le refflil:es of flue
ini the deep. Afier the lecture
Sir James Grant mnoved a vote

* n thanks 10 Ille lecturer.

* X1

Rev. Failier Irlles, tile or
Whle Fathers oi :Xfricî, -;pet

-1 few daysat UIe i~si~ lie
is arziol,ît lliec Caîliolie
Collegcs of Canaîda prenchin- Lin
Ille -Xftic;tii Missions aînd %.:xi
couir;tegmgýý youlng mlei wu a
Io îulission;îrv lire 1,L looku.v;rds
:Xfrica, wliere îhere ;Ia tiiio-
tif souls W~aiing for the liht.î tif

841111li. w hile hiere F;aherb'
'r.ve MII iliustrated lecture titi

* Atrica!.

On1 May;î 14 ih, while UIl sciun-
eîi re awvv.vt 1 Pdlissic:rà

lle Ucipictire;ttns forzned a
bilcycle corp.s andinîzrneved Io

F:ltc.fi~1 ;on -.1-e sanie d:îv
Ille tihiipia;n.-. ob-servin" w:t

enios cs the happy euu
of Ille~ 4ia,1 " hîchcd llp*
and! crove out Ioi Bràîtania whcre
îhcey lhcld a pic-ilic. Echp;tly
reports a very r.leasaut 11111.2.

:Xuus-"SvCa;1h;uîit lias
becoile quitc :1 puiist.",

sevenîecil iici a. I 11111 on Suti-
day."

AT i~~tou;,rrsr.ý 0F Sî~î

XV:rc -Ili tarc-J. W. t.. and

CUlp;id for hIe cgMac
stele.

Ont tifi l-îin ii bini

ber pile.
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!?rtorumT Jgenjporum1 3fYores

Mr. James F. McLaughiin
ex 'oi, of Lowell, Mass., writes
that he wili iikely be present for
the Commencement Exercises
next month.

Mr. E. P. Gleeson '98 bas re-

turned to the City from Toronto.
1Eddie " was present at the

Prize Debate and received a
rousing wielcome from the gal-
leries.

Mr. Bede Kearns of the mat-
ricu!ating class of '99 bas retur-

ned to the City from Queen's
for the holidays.

Rev. Geo. D. Prudhomme '97
and Rev. Geo. Fitzgerald '97
will be raised to the Priesthood
at the Trinity ordinations by His
Grace Archbishop Duhamel.

Messrs J. A. Meehan, J. F.
Breen, P. J. Gaivin and Dr. T.

Stuart Aibin, ail of the ciass of
1900, wiii receive the tonsure at
the approaching ordinations.
The first named in Ottawva, and

the others in Montreal.

tt~e~t4C8.

Foot-bail loses ail its charms
when piayed in warm weather.
Our young athietes enter into
the spring games for the pleas-
ure that they find in them, but
when play becomes anyt'hing
like work, as such is the case
when chasing the pigskin on a
suitry day, they giadiy seek to
amuse themnseives Qtherwise.
For this reason the scheduied
games of foot-bail were not al
piayed, thus ieaving the chamn-
pionship undecided. Captain
Caiiaghan's team was in the

iead when it was agreed by the
Captains not to play any more
rugby this spring.

Before turning our attention
to base- bail, a letter was received
from the manager of the Normal
School foot-bail team, asking us
to meet them in a friendly game
of Association foot-bail. At first,
we thought that it wouid be in-
consistent for us to meet their
wishes since we had just decided
flot to play any more foot-bail.
But then it was not Rugby, and
as we were not accustomed to
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play Association we thought that
the novelty of it would afford us
much pleasure. Their challenge
was accepted and the gaine was
played on May 4 th. It was well
contested throughout, the Nor-
malites proving t he more skillful
in playing combinations. Varsity
players on the other hand, flot
only broke up those combina-
tions, but improved their own
style of playing as the gaine
proceeded. The play was SO

close throughout that at the end
of the regular playing time
neither teain had scored. Two
halves of ten minutes each were
then played. In the first of these
Varsity scored one goal, and in
the -second they scored two more,
leaving the Normalit0s "to pick
up their goose egg and gallop
away." It was not the skill of
our players that won the gaine,
but they were in better condition
as the resuit of the few gaines
of Rugby that they had already
played. The goals were scored
by Filion, Richards and Keely.
Thie following were the Varsity
players.

Goal-R. Filiatreault.
Full backs-T. Harpeil, N.

Holland.
Haîf backs-W. Dooner, W.

Callaghan, j1. Lynch.

Forwvards-S. Filion, captain,
J. J. Macdonell, W. Richards,
H. Legault, J. Keely.

Referee-J. A. Dobbie of the
Normal School.

Unipires-L. Brennan of Var-
sity and J. A. Twohey of Nor-
mal School.

Varsity sought admission into
the Interprovincial Base Bail
League which was organized
saine three weeks ago, but met
with only partial success. The
other teains were willing to ad-
mit us, but no schedule could be
forined which xvould enable us to
play aIl our gaines before the surn-
mer vacation. It is impossible
for us to play base-ball next faîl,
during the rugby season. How.
ever, we expect to be able to
ineet each one ofthe teans conr
posing the League before the
holidays. We have already
played Hull, on May 16th, and
had an )easy victory, our team
winning by a score Of 22-4.

There were about 6oo people
at the gaine. Varsity team
was composed of Callagha-,
pitcher ; Dowling, catcher;
Blute, ist base ; Smnith, 2nd
base ; Nolan, Ird base ; Mc-
Cormiac, sh ort-stop ; Gabriels,
right-field ; Morin, center-field,
and Halligan, left-field.
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Established in 1859.

The Oldest and Largest Manufaicturers in the Domirion

of IRON AND BRASS BEDSTEADS.

Hospital Bedsteads.
We manufacture this Bed-
stead and a great variety of
Hospital and Institution
Beds complete with Do-
minion Wire Nickel Plated
Spring, or best quality
Woven Wire Spring.

He. R. IVES & eo0.
QIJEEN ST., MONTREAL.
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